
SENTENCE SERMON.
No man was ever endowed with 

a judgment so correct and ju
dicious, in regulating his life, but 
that circumstances, time and ex
perience would teach him some
thing new.-—Terence.
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T imes THE WEATHER.
West Texas —  Tonight partly 

cloudy . except in southwest por
tion, colder in extreme southeast 
portion; warmer in northwest por
tion Saturday,- partly cloudy*

PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 131'

ACTING GOVERNOR SETS CONVICTS FREE
EASTLAND TAX 
PAYERS REJECT 

GAS PURCHASE
Majority Of 69 Out Of 475 
Votes Cast Oppose Municipal 

Ownership Of Plant

By a majority of 69 votes Eastland 
citizens yesterday voted against the 
city’s owning and operating the East- 
land Gas & Electric company. The 
total number of votes cast was 475, 
203 of which was for and 272 against 
the proposition.

The election was called by the 
Eastland city commission for the pur
pose of getting a line on what the 
people desired done about the gas 
situation. It could not be learned 
today whether the commission would 
proceed with their plans to take over, 
by purchase or otherwise, the gas 
company’s plant.

In calling; the election it was stipu
lated that only property taxpayers 
should vote in the election, but it is 
claimed that a large number of peo
ple voted who were not taxpayers.

Proponents of the proposition to 
have the city of Eastland take over 
the gas plant say that they do not 
care who operates the plant, but that 
the citizens of Eastland are paying 
too much for gas and that the fight 
for a lower gas rate is only beginning 
and will be kept up until that pur
pose is accomplished.

Ranger Physician 
Will Soon Open Up 

Fort Worth Office
Dr. C. O. Terrell, Ranger phy

sician, living on Ranger Heights and 
having offices with Drs. Lauderdale 
and Holland in Guaranty bank build
ing, is opening up offices also in Fort 
Worth, it is announced, and will 
spend part of his time there in the 
near future. He will not, however* 
it is said, give up his Ranger prac
tice but will, even in the event he 
should later locate his family in Fort 
Worth, give a considerable portion of 
each week to that practice.

Dr, Terrell’s immediate removal to 
Fort Worth as a place of residence 
is not yet determined, he says, al
though he may take that step later. 
Dr. Terrell is a member of the Ran
ger city commission, which office he 
will retain at least for the present.

BRADY PREPARING FOR HEART 
OF TEXAS TURKEY STRUT

BRADY, Oct. 30.— “ The nation 
wants a turkey picture during the 
Thanksgiving season,” wrote Fred 
Boekelm.an of the Pathe News, who 
is going to film the Heart of Texas 
Turkey Strut to be held at Brady, 
and. so the directors of the strut defi
nitely fixed Nov. 13 as the date for 
the gala event.

The date originally contemplated 
was to be sometime in December on 
account of the late opening up of the 
turkey market this year. Thousands 
of live turkeys will be used in the 
picture.

IDEAL FOOTBALL WEATHER
FORECAST FOR TOMORROW

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— Snow 

or rain tonight along the micfdie and 
north Atlantic seaboard and for some 
distance inland was forecast today. 
Fair, cold weather, ideal for football, 
is the forecast for most of the east
ern and middle states tomorrow.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

tonight and tomorrow as follows: 
Fort Worth, WBAP, 475.9 Meters.

Friday, 6 to 6:30 p. hi.-—Dinner 
music by Fred Cahoon’s Texas hotel 
orchestra.

7:30 to 3:30 p. m.— Mrs, D. W. 
Shivers of Handley in vocal recital. 
(W. E. B.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert of 
vocal and instrumental selections 
given by Aleen Patterson Duff, as
sisted by Dorothy Davis, violinist, 
and Annie Mae Hopkins, pianist. (C. 
B. tv)

Saturday, 1 p. m.— R. G. Dun’s 
business report.

7:30 p. m.— Review of the inter
denominational Sunday school lesson 
by Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

Music arranged by Mrs. W. D. 
Smith. Mrs. Dan Brown, contralto, 
Mrs. Marion Douglas Martin, accom
panist.

Dallas, W FAA, 475.9 Meters.
Friday, 4:30 to 5 p. m.-—Woman’s 

hour and literary period.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Victory Wil

son company presents the Amphion 
male quartet.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Mrs. Albert L, 
Scales, soprano, with assisting mu
sicians.

Saturday (Halloween), 12:30 to 1 
p. ni;— Alex Hughes, pianist,

6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Baker hotel 
orchestra, Don Bestor’s bests.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Miss Frances 
Miller, singing; Jeff J. Sandell, pi
anist.

11 to 12 (midnight)— Adolphus 
hotel orchestra in Bambooland ball
room,

Buffalo Banks Want 
Bank Robbers Seized 

Either Alive or Dead
By United Press.

BUFFALO, Oct. 30.— Officers on 
the lookout for the bank robber who 
held up the treasure car of the Bank 
of Buffalo and escaped with $90,- 
000 to $100,000 were aroused today 
when a hospital reported a young 
fnan with a bullet wound in his head 
applied for medical attention. After 
the wound was dressed the patient 
entered an automobile and drove 
away.

The death of Guard Lewis M. 
Yearington during the night brought 
the death toll to two. John H. My
ers, the third man shbt, will recover, 
although his left arm has been ampu
tated.

The Buffalo banks today establish
ed a fund of $10,000 out of which re
wards for any bank robbers cap
tured dead or alive will be paid.

L0WERGASIN 
EASTLAND IS 

END SOUGHT
N. N. Rosenquest Says Fight 

For Reduction In Rates Will 
Be Continued

N. N. Rosenquest of Eastland, who 
took an active part in the campaign 
tohav e the Eastland City Cimmis- 
sion take over and operate the East- 
land Gas & Electric company, de
clares that Eastland is entitled to a 
lower eras rate than she is now eet- 
tine and that he is eoine to continue 
to fight for a reduction in rates un
til we have them. Following is an 
article on the sub ject written bv him 
and addressed to the citizens of 
Eastland:

“ I take this method of thanking 
those who opposed mv view and 
others in the recent election on rhe 
gas question for the manly manner 
in which they conducted their cam
paign. and I wish to assure those who 
had a different view to myself that 
I have only the best of feeling to all 
and not one bit of hatred in my 
heart toward any person.

“ Bv talking to a large number o f ; 
those who differed with me. i find ; 
that most everyone believe that our 
gas rate is too high, but believe that 
it would be questionable as to 
whether a sufficient quantity of gas 
could be furnished under the pro
posed plan. I, therefore, ask those 
who believe that the gas rate is too 
high to join me in continuing the 
fight for lower gas races for the 
city of Eastland. When gas is bought 
for six cents per 1000 cubic feet, 
within a reasonable distance from 
the city, and then sold to the con
sumer for seventy-five cents per 
1000 cubic feet, the difference is 
too great at the expense of the con
sumer. I believe that the person or 
the corporation who furnishes anv 
public utility to the people should 
have a reasonable return on their 
investment, but Ij think it is funda
mental that cities and towns cannot 
thrive and grow with public utilities 
unreasonably high. I believe in us
ing all legitimate means in accomp
lishing these results, and ask all those 
who believe as I do to join me in 
continuing this fight for a cheaper 
gas rate, as I believe a persistent de
mand on the part of the citizenship 
here will get the results desired.”

Candidate For Major 
Of Boston Alleges An 

Attempt On His Life
BOSTON, Oct. 30— Dr. Walter 

Hay McCauley, a dentist and one of 
the seven democi’atic candidates for 
mayor of Boston, reported to the 
police early today that an attempt 
had been made to take his life. He 
said two men fired at him near his 
home in Jamaica Plains, next door 
to the home of Mayor James M. Cur
ley.

Arab Corporation 
Building New Booster 
Station Near Way land
The Arab Gasoline corporation of 

Eastland has begun construction 
work on a new booster station near 
Wayland on the Wayland-Ranger 
road. The plan tis on the J. J. Hand 
farm.

The plant will have a capacity of 
5,000,000 cubic feet daily. > More 
than eight miles of eight-inch pipe 
has been laid already.

SUNDAY SERMON THEMES AT  
CENTRAIL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. A. L. Leake, pastor of the 
Central Baptist church. Ranger, will 
discuss the following subject at the 
11 o’clock seriee. Sunday1 morning: 
“ If Satan Can Do Nothing Except 
bv the Permission of Christ. Whx 
Can Sueh Rights Granted Him by 
the God of the Christians.”

In the evening his subiect will be 
“ Two Natures in Man.”

EASTLAND HAS HOLIDAY
FOR FOOTBALL GAME

All places of business in Eastland 
were closed this afternoon from 3 
o’clock until after the football game 
between the Cisco Loboes and the 
Eastland Mavericks, which began at 
3 o’clock at Connellee park,

H rBrowni Leader

i  Jimmy Stifler plays left end and; 
captains the Brown » University 
eleven this fall. He's one of the best 
bets on the Bruins’, team, too. W ith ; 
him in charge of the players cn the 
field, Brown anticipates a winning 

season..

FRENCH ACTION 
IN DAMASCUS 

SURPRISING
Gives Basis, However, For 

Injured Foreigners To De
mand Reparations

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— Of
ficials of the government were ap
palled today by receipt of informa
tion that notice of the bombardment 
in Damascus was given only to 
French nationals in the city, but it 
was indicated that no notice would 
be taken of this action.

Reparations, however, will be in
sisted upon for all Americans > suf
fering personal injury or property 
damage.

LONDON, Oct. 30.— Old Damas
cus is like a city of the dead, accord
ing to refugees quoted by the Cairo 
correspondent today. Fleeing from 
the city, refugees brought reports 
that shells were believed to have 
killed 1.200 prisoners in the city 
prisons and had damaged much prop
erty.

They charged that French troops 
entered the city in armored t:ars, 
shooting as they came and looting 
the city.

SLIGHT EARTH TREMOR ■
FELT IN CALIFORNIA 

VENTURA, Calif., Oct. 30.— A 
slight earth tremor shook this place 
at 5:30 a. m. today. The earth shook 
lightly for about 12 seconds without 
doing any damage.

COUNSELfor
MITCHELL PUIS 

i  S I PAINT
Indicates May Cali President 
Coolidge and Secretary Davis 
As Court Martial Witnesses

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.— A gen

eral plea of “ not guilty” was enter
ed today by Col. William Mitchell on 
charges of official misconduct, on 
which he is being tried by an army 
court-martial. The pleading was fol
lowed by a brief session and the 
court-martial was then adjourned by 
Major General R. L. Ilowze, presi
dent of the court, until 10 o’clock 
Monday morning to afford the prose
cution and’ defendant an opportuni
ty to examine and prepare witnesses.

The plea was made after the fail
ure of Mitchell’s counsel to obtain a 
bill of particulars specifying what 
part of the flying colonel's San An
tonio statement constituted miscon
duct. Mitchell stood in his place al 
the defense table and, as the judge 
advocate read the charges one by 
one. Mitchell in a clear and emphatic 
voice answered to each “ not guilty.”

After the adjournment Frank 
Reid, republican member of con
gress from Illinois and civilian coun
sel for Mitchell, indicated that the 
defense might demand that Presi
dent Coolidge and Secretary of War 
Davis be summoned to testify. Point
ing out that it was developed yester
day that President Gaolidge and 
Secretary Davis were the accusers 
of Mitchell, Reid said that his client 
should be granted the privilege of 
facing them.

Three of the Texas newspaper men 
to whom Mitchell gave his statement 
at San Antonio were present. It is 
likely they will be called on the stand 
today. Lieut. Col. Hicks, adjutant 
of the corps area, entered the room 
just before court convened. j

Colonel M ore land, j u dge a d v o cat e j 
for the prosecution, opened with a 
short statement, opposing the de
fense’s claim for a bill of particulars.

“ We are practically out , on any 
law questions,” said Reid, counsel 
for Mitchell. “ What has happened 
here? Has the midnight oil been 
burned so hard that the prosecution | 
has been unable to find any tradition 
relating to a bill of particulars. The 
mysterious power still hovers over 
us. The granting of our request is 
necessary for us toi prepare our
selves. The statement is too vol
uminous.”

“ Who is responsible for the vol
uminous statement?” asked More
land. “ It is the fault of the de
fense counsel.”

“ It is the fault of the prosecution,” 
replied Reid.

LOBOES LEAD MAVERICKS
AT END OF FIRST HALF

At the end of the first half in the 
game between the Eastland Mav
ericks and the Cisco Loboes, at East- 
land this afternoon, the score at the 
end of the first half stood 10 to 0 in 
favor of the Loboes.

M illionaire
... B •

. ’ im . . . .

| t*  iA /
$  ■ " ““

Stanley Harris is a millionaire, a 
society favorite, and an athlete of 
parts— but he was only an ordinary 
geamr.ii when h«? sailed for the orient 
on- trie liner ,vPr---.idem, Cleveland.”  
The* pietur' shows him polishing

CARBON GAS 
CLAIMS LIVES 
IN HOTEL ROOM

Two Persons Found Dead A 
Holdenville. - One Of Them

Identified
HOLDENVILLE, Okla., Oct. 30 -

Mystery surrounds the death o f  twi 
persons, man and woman, whosi 
bodies were found in the Holdenvilt 
hotel today. The mart has beei 
identified as Lewis A. Galliecieve 
about 35 years old, a contractor o 
Enid; the woman remains unidenti 
fied. A letter address to “ Kat; 
O’Grady, Holdenville,”  was found it 
her purse.

William Hutcheson, manager o 
the hotel, said Galliecieve and th< 
woman came to the hotel shortly be 
fore midnight, Thursday, and en 
gaged a room as man and wife. Tin 
bodies were discovered by a porte: 
today. A coroner’s jury returned ■ 
verdict of death by carbon monoxidi 
poisoning;. Windows of the room 
were closed and a gas stove wa 
burning.

TRAVIS COUNTY GRAND JURY 
TO REPORT THIS AFTERNOON

AUSTIN, Oct. 30. -The Travi 
county grand jury was expected t< 
report late this afternoon, accordinj 
to information at the courthouse 
Whethei) the repoirt will < concern 
state matters is not known, howevei

Hallowe’en Pranks Are Now in Order

Mrs. Stillman May 
Seek Divorce From 

Her Erring Husband
By United Press.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30.— Lacking
for the moment confirmation from 
either of the principals, an apparent
ly authentic report was circulated 
today that Mrs. Annie U. Stillman 
had begun action to obtain a divorce 
from her banker husband, James M. 
Stillman, on statutory grounds.

The whereabouts of Mrs. Flor
ence Leeds, who will inevitably be 
the co-respondent in the suit, was 
unknown today. So far as could be 
learned there was no intention to 
call her as a witness against the 
banker, with whom she has been liv
ing as man and wife and who, she 
says, is the father of her child, 
Jameg Stillman.

FISHING BOAT 
OVERTURNS AND 

CREWDROWNS
Approaches Too Close To Bar 

Over Which Huge Waves 
Are Beating
By United Press.

SEATTLE, Oct. 30.— The motor 
fishing boat Bowzer, was overturned 
by a huge wave at Gray’s harbor to
day and all of her crew of seven 
were lost, acccording to a radio mes
sage‘ intercepted here today.

The message, from the United 
States dredge Culbera, stated that 
the Bowzer approached too close to 
the bar over which huge waves were 
beating and was overturned. The 
dredge and other vessels stood by un
til all hope of rescuing the crew were 
lost, the message said.

The Bowzer is now floating bot
tom side up, the report said.

By United Press.
HOQUAIM, Wash., Oet. 30.— A 

wireless from the government dredge 
Cnlebra, stationed at the entrance 
of Gray’s harbor, said that they be
lieved only two men were drowned 
when the Bowzer was overturned, 
but said nothing about the rescue of 
the other five men.

Eight Students From 
Eastland County On 

Yarieton Honor Roll
The honor roll at John Tarleton 

college at Stephenville for last month 
contained the names of eight East- 
land county boys and girls. To se
cure a place on this honor roll a stu
dent must carry a full course and 
make above 80 on each subject. The 
honor roll for last month contains 
50 names as follows:

James Herman Aiken, Salado; 
Christine Ballentine, Bluff Dale; Su- 
vella Bridges, Knox City; Lillie Avis 
Brown, Desdemona; F. A. Buckley, 
Refugio; Battle Bulman, Bluff Dale; 
Charles S. C of felt, Walnut Springs; 
Birdie Courtney, Carbon; Carroll 
Cox, Stephenville; Wilma Curry, 
Wheelock; Charles K. Devall, Mt. 
Vernon; Roland E. Downtain, East- 
land; Lillian Edwards, Stephenville; 
Maurine Fulkerson, Littlefield.; 
Louise Ging, Coupland; Eva Hale, 
Carbon; Leola Harris, Stephenville; 
Dessie Higgins, Stephenville; O. H. 
Howard, Palo Pinto; Mildred How
ell, Stephenville; Elizabeth Hutch- 
ingson, Dublin; Erna Hunt, Stephen
ville; Ruth Hunter, Stephenville; 
Marguerite Jenks. Stenhenville; 
James L. Aldridge, Comanche; Willie 
Mabel Johnson, Stephenville; MaBeth 
Lawson, Tueumcari, N. M.; Ruby 
Little, Stephenville; Willie Little, 
Stephenville; Lloyd Mackey, Coman 
che; Oleta Modesetf, Cameron; T. F. 
Moore, Perrin; Versye Murray, Car
bon; Don Moorman, Gorman; Marvin 
Nix, Tolar; Edna Nixon, Valera; 
Leota Pettus, Moran; Bannie Ringo, 
Gordon; Mrs. Glenn Rogers, Ste- 
phepville; Josephine Ross, Stephen
ville; Beatrice Rucker, Dublin; 
Elizabeth Scurry, Comanche; Artie 
Estelle Slater, Graham; ZuElla 
Smith, Gatesville; Johnnie Mae 
Thomas, Carbon; Ouida Valliant, 
Gordon; James Kenneth Williams, 
Denison; Louine Wilson, Cleburne; 
Lynn Woodward, Stephenville; 
Blanche Yarbrough, Carbon.

Cloudy Weather and 
Snow Continues In

States of the North1
____ l

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30.— Con

tinued cloudy Aveather with prohable 
snow flurries was the forecast for 
today. This October has been the 
worst in 30 years so far as weather 
is concerned, the weather bureau 
said.

By United Press. *
NEW YORK, Oct. 30.— Cold wea

ther with some snow continued to
day in New York. Yesterday was the 
coldest October day since 1876.

OKLAHOMA INDIAN UNDER
ARREST AT TOLEDO, Ohio

By United Press.
TOLEDO, Oct. 30.— John Gray- 

wolf, Pawhuska, Okla., Indian, who 
said he was wanted in Oklahoma for 
murder, was arrested here today. He 
said that $1,500 had been offered in 
Oklahoma for his capture.

GOVERNOR OF 
ARKANSAS MUST 

HASTEN HOME
During Absence From State 

Prison Doors Open For 
Pardoned Inmates

By United Press.
LITTLE- ROCK, Oct. 30.— Aftev

setting a record in issuing pardons, 
Lieutenant and Acting Governor S. 
B. McCall today retired from his 
office, following receipt of a tele
gram from Gov. Tom J. Terral, who 
hurried back home from Alabama. 
The lieutenant governor who took 
over the reins of the .state govern
ment when Governor Terral left the 
state, put a severe dent in the gov
ernor’s non-clemency policy by is
suing nine pardons.

“ i . am on Arkansas soil,”  wired 
Terral to McCall early today.

As the lieutenant governed left 
the capitol he said: “ I am glad that
even in this small way I was able to 
correct to some extent the wrong the 
state has suffered since Terrai’s in* 
auguration.”

The pardons issued by Acting 
Governor McCall included:

Hamp Hall, former chairman of 
the state board of control, convicted 
of embezzling state funds; Monroe 
Smith, a former member of the state 
tax board, convicted of embezzle
ment; A. J. Curley, former tax col
lector of Miller county, convicted of 
failure to payjeounty funds over to. 
the statO; W. W. Gillespie, eonvictedP 
of embezzlement of railroad funds; 
Letf Mode, convicted lof ‘.burglary; 
Mary Odeorn, a negro woman con
victed, of second degree murder, and 
three others convicted of liquor lav; 
violations.

governor Terral, who left the 
state to attend a governors’ confer
ence in Birmingham, Ala., cut short 
his stay in Alabama and hurried back 
to Arkansas. He was much incensed 
by the action of the lieutenant gov
ernor. He said he proposed to stay 
in Arkansas for the next three years.

“ If there is any more pardoning' 
done I’ll use the pen,” he declared. 
“ I am shocked that a man elected by 
the people should use the powers of 
the governor, elected by the people. 
Those interested in obtaining these 
pardons knew I would not grant 
them, for I refused several times. If 
it is possible to revoke these pardons 
it will be done.”

WHIPPING OF 
STUDENTS IN 

HOUSTON STOPS
Principals Or Teachers Break

ing Rule Established Will Be 
Disciplined
By United Press.

HOUSTON, Oct. 30.— There will 
be no more whippings in the Hous
ton public schools. The decree was 
issued late Thursday by Supt. E. B. 
Oberholster. Any teacher or prin
cipal breaking the rule will be dis
ciplined. Children may be whipped, 
however, if the permission of the 
parents is obtained.

J. EX Collett Again 
Heads Independnet 

Oil Operators
Special Correspondence.

WICHITA FALLS, Oct. 30.— J. D.
Collett, independent operator of Fort 
Worth, was re-elected president of 
the Texas division of the Mid-Conti
nent Oil & Gas association at its 
seventh annual convention here 
Thursday. It will be Mr. Collett’s 
fourth term in that office.

Other officers re-elected are: R.
S. Hazeltine, Dallas, vice president; 
J. C. Wilson, Beaumont, vice presi
dent; W. B. Pyron, Houston, vice 
president; R. B. Hamilton, Wichita 
Falls, vice president; W. M. Massie, 
Fort Woi’th, vice president, and Joe 
P. Laney 6£ Dallas, secretary and 
treasurer.

A board of directors composed of 
more than 40 prominent operators of 
the state was also elected. The con
vention adjourned late last night fo l
lowing the annual banquet at the 
Kemp hotel.

League of Nations 
Council Again Brings 
Peace To the Balkans

By United Press.
PARIS, Oct. 30.— The League of 

Nations council today - looked upon 
its work as peacemaker in the Bal
kans as ended and adjourned its ses
sion. The result was viewed as a 
great achievement.

By United Press.
ATHENS, Oct. 30.— Bulgarian

forces along the Macedonia frontier, 
pushed back when the Greeks passed 
over the border, started today to re
occupy their abandoned territory un
der supervision of French, British 
and Italian military attaches.
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Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

TONIGHT.
Elba’ Jack Gardner ’la fce  at 9 

p. m.
Young school Halloween carnival 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Cooper school Halloween carnival 

at 7:30 o’clock.
Merriman school Halloween carni

val at 7:30 o’clock.
B. Y. P. U. oyster supper and Hal

loween party at 8 o’clock.
* ^

YOUNG SCHOOL P.-T. A.
WILL ENTERTAIN.

The Young School Parent-Teacher 
association will entertain tonight 
tonight with a Halloween carnival, at 
which time some gala times are ex
pected. There will be the crowning- 
of the carnival queen, who is Lilia 
Beth Bollinger and many other 
charming features. Candy booths, 
pie booths, fish ponds and fortune 
tells will all be in evidence and sev
eral novel carnival stunts Will be 
carried out. The public is invited to 
be present and to enjoy this Hal
loween carnival with the Young- 
school pupils, their teachers and then- 
parents. -

| * * * *
JACK GARDNER DANCE 

! BIG EVENT.
i Probably the biggest event of to
night will be the Jack Gardner dance, 
which will begin promptly at 9 
o’clock tonight at the Elks’ club. 
Jack Gardner dances are always weil 
attended and this one is sure to have 

la capacity crowd, as it’s Halloween 
REV. A. W . HALL HAS 'season and also the last dance that

MESSAGE FOR HIS CHURCH popular musician will play for
------  this season.

■Rev. A. W. Hall, pastor of the * * * *
first Methodist churcti of Ranger, s q ^ jal  MEFT1NG OF 
announces mere are lust three more SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS.
Sundays tor this Conference year.j The Young Matrons’ Sunday 
‘•Have vou paid vour full assessment I chool cla, s of the Methodist church 
lor the veai . he asks members 0L onioyed a social meeting Thursday

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED 

WATER
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 157
Ranger 316 Hodges St.

rue tiuivBiiaAi cab

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

A n y  Place, A n y  Time 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Departm ent N ow  in 

Operation

BIBLE THOUGHT.

■ A Love Feast: Better is a din
ner of herbs where love is, than a 
stalled ox and hatred therewith.— 
Proverbs 15:17.

Prayer: May nothing, our God,
be ever done by us, save in love to 
Thee and to our fellowmen.

Leveiile-Maher
MOTOR CO. 

Phone 217—Ranger

DR. C. O. TERRELL
Ranger

Practice Limited to 

Diseases of Infants 

and Children

the church. “ Have you uaid any njoyed a social meeting Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. T.

t-WttK to carry the gospel to any one KniingsWorth, 820 Young street, fh  
eise. Do you v.ant j oui c U1C* 1 hostesses for the afternoon were
have a full report at conference tms . MmeP Balchf Bowden, Bailey, Camp- 
year, or will you be satis ie< oi. kejj an(j Bilharts, who looked well 
vqur pastor to^makeji shabby renort ( aftev the'com fort of their felloe/!

class members, and served them re-1 
freshments of pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream and coffee,} 
after they had laid aside the needle-' 
work they bad busied themselves 
with during- the afternoon. This] 

, , ,  _  class will hold a Christmas bazaar|
the Pastors but the church s report* earl in- December, the proceeds of! 
H. is whut determines the standing which wi„  be sent to the orphans’ 
of this ehurch m the conference with! home in Waco, to provide Christmas 
the bishop, the presiding elders, and j cheer foi. the children there. Mem- 
the pastors of the conference

o nthe part of the church? Just a 
minute, dear chearch-member. The 
pastor has one of the best reports 
ever carried from this church and 
one of the verv best that will be
presented to the Central m----- r
ference. The financial report is not

„ . . , Hodges., J. S. Tennison, W. F. Keller,conference full reports from every |, Can>oI Clarke, M. II. Hagaman, A.
ow^nization^ in_ the ̂ church will be N> Larson, John Remonte, F. E. Ja-
inade and the officers for each de
partment.of the church for the coin
ing vear will be chosen. Let us be 
readv for that important meeting.*’

WARM WINDS SAVE
STOCKMEN IN MONTANA

cobs, Torn Bailey, A. J. Ratliff, R. 
H. Campbell, J. F. Kelly, R. S. Balch.

THE SPOOKS WILL 
WALK TONIGHT.

Folks in Ranger will doubtless see 
lots of spooks tonight, even- though 

By United Press. j it is not Halloween night, since there
HELENA, Mont., Oct. 30.— The. will be a number of Halloween af- 

very thing- Montana ranchers and j fairs, and one need not be for a loss 
cattle nren have been praying for, i as to where to go for here is the 
a warm chenook wind, brought relief! roster:
to this section today. A lG-inch At the Cooper school there will be 
snow which fell during the , 48 hours a Halloween carnival, which will ho
of severe weather was. melting rap- * gin at 7:30. This, like the other 
idly. The timely change in the ele- Halloween carnivals, is being given
ments saved stockmen many thou
sands of dollars.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS SHOW 
MUCH INTEREST IN GEOLOGY

by the Parent-Teacher associations, 
and from all reports is going to be a 
bushel of fun.

The Young school will also be the 
scene of another Halloween carnival 
which promises to be very entertain
ing and which will have all the hall
marks of a real carnival. It will be- 

in at 7:30 and merry-making con-

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Oct. 30.— With the de

velopment of the oil /industry in ............
Texas there has been an increasing ' [j'nue until” possibly"IT orT 6o 'c lock , 
interest in the study of geology at. The Merriman school is preparing 
the University of Texas, according for an elaborate carnival, lots of 
to Dr. F. L. Whitney, associate pro- g00d carnival stunts and good things 
fessor of geology. Dr. Whitney said to eat «nd doubtless will be well at- 
that all of the geology students want-Uonc}ed, not only by patrons of the 
ed to specialize in the study of oil school but by their many frienJs. 
and gas. | Then, of course, there is the Jack

When the geology students finish Gardner dance at 9 o’clock, and 
their work at the university, they do doubtless there will be a number of 
not restrict their field of work to private parties, so it looks as though 
Texas, as is shown by the fact that Halloween in Ranger is to be a tw o-! 
many of them now in South Amer-1 night affair.
ica, Mexico, Louisiana, Arkansas and j The B. Y. P. U. of the First Bap- ! 
elsewhere. These students are at- t'ist church ’ are also preparing for 
tracted by the fields of development an evening of pleasure, as they will 
no matter where they might be lo -( jiave a Halloween party and an oys-! 
cated, aistance making little differ- • (er supper in the basement of the: 
cnee to them. | church tonight at 8 o’clock. This

In the field geology class, under promises to be a most delightful a f - ' 
the direction of Arthur Deen, a new! fair. I
member of the geology faculty, thei j
students mike week-end trips in the »----  ■ ■ ' —-.. ;
trucks of the department. This class 
goes within a radius of 150 miles of 
Austin every week to carry on its 
work. ; The oil fields south of Aus
tin .are visited and the hills of Cen
tral Texas are studied for their rock 
formations.

Lawyer’s Directory

BURKETT, ORR & McCARTY 

Lawyers
501-504 Exchange National Bank 

Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers .

THOS. J. PiTTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
| City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts, 

j Ranger, Texas

Breckenridge-Eastland Ranger f

STAGE LINE j
G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.

Leaves Breekenridge 9 and 11 a. m.
and 2 and 5 p. m.

LeaVcs R anger  8 and 11 :30  a. m. | 
, 2 and 5 p. m.

C onnection  with Graham, Olney and j 
W ichita  Falls 9 :3 0  and 1 :20 cars j 

out o f  Breekenridge. 
Connection  with Sunshine trains.

sermon at 11 o’clock Sunday morn-! L 'e c k e n r id g e  to Eastland . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  
j nc>- ! B reekenridge to R a n g e r .............$1 .50

« ,, ... , ' Ranger Fh. 396 Breekenridge Ph. 352ihe following program will be i
given at the 7:30 o’clock evening!” 
service:

Devotional by the pastor; a study R y m m a g e  S a l e

By the Presbyterian Church 
corner Marston and Main 
streets, Ranger

SATURDAY, OCT. 31.

Marshall McCoIlough
Lawyer

Room Suite 500, Texas Stale 
Bank Building

Eastland, Texas.

W. E. DAVIS 
Hear Record No. 442

“ Feelin’ Kind o’ Blue” 
By the Whispering Pianist

Jewelry and Music Ranger

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limftad to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231 — 119

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
County.

/isiting Hours: 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

B. Y. P. U. ANNOUNCE f for members of the B. Y. P. U. and
HALLOWEN FESTIVITIES. | the young folks of the church.

The member of the B. Y. P. U. of! Decoration and entertainment wiix 
the First Baptist church of Ranger] have Halloween as their keynote, and 
announce that tonight they will en-j ah the young folks of the church wno 
tertain with an oyster supper at the] l!re eligible, are expecting- & festi< 
church at 8 n. m. This event, will bef evening.

C. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664 
Main Street, First Block West of Square-—Eastland

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Blame* Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

VICIOUS BULL INTERRUPTS
PICTURE-TAKING SCENE

By United Press. i
DALLAS, Oct. 30.— Crowds that! 

packed the grandstand at Fair park | 
last week to attend th eannual rodeo i 
were given an off-program thrill! 
when a particularly vicious bull! 
turned into the arena ran amuck. j

During the roping contest, Edith 
Luckett, an actress playing at the 
Circle theatre, local dramatic theatre, 
and two members of the cast, went 
before the grandstand to have photo
graphs made. While posing the pho
tographs, the steer turned loose for 
the next roper decided to join in the 
picture, which proved to the throng- 
in the grandstaand that eastern ac
tors were as adept at climbing fences 
as western rodeo performers.

The steer was soon brought under- 
control by two mounted cowboys so 
that no one in the fense climbing- 
crowd was hurt. The photographer 
who was focusing his camei’a during 
the outbreak was serenely unaware 
of the danger until it was all over.

F o r d s  o r e
, J THE UNIVERSAllTRACTOR

mm  S T A T E B A M
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital $100,000.00; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
more than $15,000.00

Safety— Service— Satisfaction

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits yon 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barF -̂r* «mnloyed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranger

.......... .....................................
RANGER IRON AND 

METAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind* of Pipe, Oil Wall Snp- 

plia* and Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

Ask about Our Now Time Payment Plan for the pur
chase of* Fordson Tractors.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK

How to fasten a fur collar neatly 
and conveniently is hereby shown. 
The ties are of the material of the 
coat and are lined with crepe dt 
chine. Bows ar e a popular fastening 
this season, both for gowns and 

-oats.

1 - 4
Balance

Down 
Next Fa!!

John D. McRae Jack Williamson W. B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

Just Received— A Big New 
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FOUNTAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

Write, Wire or Phone. LetYus make a Free Tractor 
demonstration on your own farm.

y  F O R D

EVEILLEMAHER MOTOR O S

______

It

Don’t Worry About Tire Trouble 
PUT

GENERALS
On your car and eliminate that worry

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

I 201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger
4 - ..... -........... ........ ........ .........— ______ ____ __

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
f uneral Directors, Ernhalrners 

Years of Experience 
KILLINGSWQRTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger

JACKSON SHOE SHOP
118 No. Austin St.— Ranger

All Kinds of Shoe Work
By Expert Workmen 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Give Us a Trial.

RADIOS
RADIO SUPPLIES 
RADIO REPAIRS

Phone 25
RANGER
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OURSELVES AND INDUSTRY
THE DIVISION OF LABOR

By E. E. Lincoln

T o Pilot Chicago Cubs with you, you certainly must keep! from dear ones is to use Black and

. If. wc tried to- produce with our 
I-, own labor alone all the. things that we 

use every day wc would find ourselves 
quite helpless.

It is hard to imagine what sort of 
house vve would be living in if we had 
to construct it and all the materials 
that go into it wholly by our own ef
forts, or what sort of food and ciotheS 
we would have if we had to produce 
these things with no help from the 
rest o£ the world. Under such condi
tions wc would be little better off than 
beasts.

Because of the desire for better liv
ing, men in past years came to follow 
different occupations-—one became, a 
carpenter, another a weaver, and still 
another a baker. After this speciali
zation took place people had better 
houses, better doth, and better bread, 
and they also got, these things more 
cheaply and quickly than before.

In modern countries this process oi 
the division of labor is carried still 
furtheL Perhaps the following well- 
known example will illustrate the 
point:

Adam Smith in his celebrated book, 
"The Wealth of Nations," first pub
lished about 150 years ago, gives, a::; 
interesting example of the effective
ness of the division ot labor in so 
simple a business as the making of 
ordinary brass pins. After showing 

: that 10 people, each specializing in 
; Certain portions of the work, were able 
: with only the crudest kind of machin
ery to make 48,000 pins a day he says:

“But if they had all wrought sep- 
r grate!y and independently, and with
out any of them having been educated 

. to this particular business, they cer- 
f thinly couid not each of them have 
made 20, perhaps not in* pin in a 
day; that is, certainly, not the 240th, 

I perhaps not the 4,800th part of tvhat 
they arc at present capable of per
forming in consequence of a proper 
division and combination of their <M 
ferent operations.” •

About 120 years later a survey r  
! made bythe United States Corm i- 
sioner of Labor in which it we? dv a 
that further improvements in ; '  -•

cry in the manufacture o f comm -a 
pins, made possible (imuigii a belter 
division, of labor, had lv mlud in VO 
times greater cfticiency than il’.e origi
nal hand method just ‘described by 
Adam Smith. In other \vm <h.. the 
division of labor am! its results, have 
finally enabled one worker to produce 
between 21,600s and 432,000 times as 
many pins as if he had continued to 
work alone.

This is a (rue ease, and equally 
striking examples in other fields ot in
dustry might be mentioned. I he. divi
sion o f  labor made possible bj the co 
operative action of . many people has 
resulted in Mich advantages as the fol
lowing:

1. When a workman concentrates 
on . a single operation he acquires 
greater skill than he would if he de* 
voted, only part of his time to it.

2. Moreover, when one man did all 
the w ork on such an art icle as a shoe, 
for example, part of his topis were 
always idled, arid, lie lost time in fre
quently changing from one yet oi 
tools to another. Vs ith the division of 
labor in a modern factory this loss 
is eliminated.

3. Again, (he division of labor 
makes it possible for .different types 
of workers to obtain the kind of work 
that suits, them best.

4. The greatest benefit, however, 
comes from the incalculable increase 
in ah kinds o f enjoyable goods that 
results from the specialization of work 
and the use o f modern machinery. In 
fact% practically none o f the important 
work of civilized society could be car
ried on without the division o f labor.

These improvements have been of 
immense benefit to the worker, 1 bey 
have shortened the ,working day and 
have greatly bettered conditions. Also, 
a large amount of labor lias been set 
free for the production of desirable 
things, o f which otherwise we shon'd 
have to deny ourselves.
. As a result, the average mm 'ngu, 

. enjoys iftcny ' comforts . ami luxuries 
! that even the svici'.tlticst a gaicrqi'wh 
! O‘,o were unable to obtain.

— W i:st::rn E i'-ectric N ew s .

i of the streets restrains him.
j I>e goes, home with the girl- into your appearance pleasing and attrac-1 White Ointment, and Soap, like ih.ou- 
1 the soi did su.t loundings oi Berlin s;ti\e. Pimply, blotchy, eczemic skin | sands of people are doing. They are

economically priced, in liberal pack-north-aide .slums. Here he lives for | geemS ten times worse to strangers 
weeks, months, amid ginnd-organs,! , • . . ,

’ sewing machines, laundrv buckets. I f " d, n e ,w  acquaintances. And even 
i children, children . . . swarms ofi ^ b a n d s  wives, parents andkinfeei 
children/ He learns the life which I S01*’y f°.r loved ones who suffer from 
leads from cradle to factory, from; SUW, skm diseases. _ 
factory to tuberculosis and then to lC wa* to ri<̂  ° f these
the graveyard. Having found em -, 
ployment in a factory himself, coin-! 
cidence brings him to the notice of j 
the boss. At his employer’s home, Ke! 
tells his story to the manager and I 
his sister. They listen, understand-1 
ingly.

| Oh the verge of his rise to im -! 
mense success and powpr, an old ! 
friend of the tenements finds him | 

jand leads him to the bedside of the 
| dying girl who had once thwarted I 
| his suicide.
, It the exquisitely pictured. The! 
j scenes amid Berlin’s slums are mi- i 
j forgettable, They abound with the I 
’ irony, horn of hunger, and the laugh- ! 
j ter born of tears. Squalor, dangers.!
| playing children, rickets, love and el- : 
j cohol, mingle in a kaleidoscope of! 
life among, the “ fifth estate.”

ages. The 50c size Black and White 
Ointment contains three times as 
nufeh as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both the Ointment and the 

j drawbacks to affection and devotion j Soap.— Advertisement.

PEOPLE DON’T ADMIRE
ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN j __

[  ̂Before you can impress some onei 
I of the opposite sex enough to get J 
them to share the happy state of love, i

Meet the new boss-'of the Chicago Cubs. Mr. Joaepli M' t.- F*
just been appointed pilot of the wavering W > ‘ ' , ( |s
the recent American Association season he led tl , Louts •
to the pennant In one of the most one-sided races in that u m  m t j n  
history. McCarthy has been with the Louisville club lor • e.rt •

and has enjoyed pronounced success

New Motion Picture Masterpiece Has
Hero Rescued By Woman of Streets

PARK SITE IS 
GIVEN NEAR TO ! 

CEMETERY SITE! # * *

Costly Title

Widow Of Dr. J. M. Nicks Do-1 
nates 23-Acre Tract Near 

Evergreen, In Ranger

The removal of all that is mortal i 
of a one time well known and highly j 
esteemed Ranger physician, from the ' 
old city cemetery to a permanent! 
resting place in Evergreen cemetery, ! 
brings to light, a story of human in- ! 
terest and civic munificence. Dr.
•L M. Nicks, died years ago. His re- ' 
mains now rest on his old home ; 
farm very near to a plot of ground j 
donated by his widow, Mrs. Branch j 
Isbell, now of McKinney, Texas, who i 
after having sold the 25 acretract to ' 
the city for a cemetery, donated a 
plot of something more than 23 acres j 
additional to be used perpetually as ; 
a park.

The gift was unconditional, save ' 
as to the purposes for which it is to j 
be used. However, it is known that 
Mrs. Nicks, at the time of its dona- | 
tion earnestly desired as she does 
now that it be beautified and made , 
one of the most pleasant places in or : 
around Ranger. That this has not 
been carried out is believed not to he j 
for want of desire on the part of ! 
some of the many civic organization:-j 
of the city, but, from letting it pass j 
out of mind, particularly during the 1 
boom days. j

That it has passed out of the minds j 
of vast numbers even of the older | 
citizens who knew Dr. Nicks, is re- t 
vealed in. efforts to interview them ! 
in regard to Dr. Nicks and his widow. ;
Few were found that knew them. Few L,., 
knew who owned the farm where the 
cemetery is now located and very 
few indeed knew of this gift to the rant and alsp. the Commercial hotel,

By FREDERICK KUH 
(United Press Staff Correspondent) 

BERLIN, Oct. 24 (United Press). 
Germany lias produced another film 
to rank with those European clas
sics, “ The Cabinet of Dr. Caligari,” 
and “ The Last Laugh.” The new pro
duction, created by Heinrich Ziile, 
is called “ The Outcasts.”

The hero, an engineer of a well- 
to-do family, drifts into prison 
through perjury, committed in order 
to shield his wealthy fiancee from 
scandal. Released after serving his 
term, he finds his father's door slam
med in his face and his financee mar
ried to a stock exchange gambler. He 
seeks a job.

Bub-titles are rarely used; nor are 
they needed. The man’s dejected 
expression, growing more pathetic 
with each refusal, and his overcoat, 
more tattered each day, reveal more

eloquently than any sub-titles the 
hopelessness of his search- for em
ployment. He wanders into a “ flop” 
and is robbed by his fellow-victims. 
He walks to the river and is about 
to throw himself into the death
bringing waters when a painted girl

A TE TOO FAST
South Carolinian Took Black- 

Draught For Indigestion, and 
Says He Could Soon Eat 

Anything.

Regular meeting B, P. O. E. 
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation. 
Visitors welcome.

J. B. HEI5TER,
Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,

Announcement
Six Months To Pay

Over hay I Your Ford
OVERHAUL YOUR CAR NOW— PAY

YOU DRIVE
FOR IT AS

Effective today, we have established in our shop a 
special service for customers who desire to have work 
clone on their car and who are not in a position to 
pay cash at time it is done.

WE WELL-•COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly installments.

BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure the protection entitled to those 
patronizing an -AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent mechanics.

REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW 
PLAN.

Don’t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain 
our plan.

O v e r w r o u g h t
CNerves

Ballentine, S. C.—Mr. W. B. rT . , , ..., ,
Bouknight, of this place, gave the j ^never heaid of a red-bioodec
followin'*' 3f'cnmf nf ,k-„ i -4- poison man oi Oman becoru

"Ouevn ’ t .v  ta.\lcal> drivers," th e y  
call Mrs. Mae" Jones, above, in Peoria. 
HI . *-***« on a state utilities commis
sion eurr>plaint she was fined $1000 
and given a year in jail for insisting 
On running it taxicab line! ot her own.

SWEETWATER, Oct. 29.— Fire
t 11 o’clock last night, started by 

the explosion of an oil stove in the
Liberty caf ■. damaged that re-stau-

city of what is very properly named 
Nettie Nicks Park. No sooner was 
it made known than it aroused dis
cussion among members of civic or
ganizations in regard to which or’ 
who Would be first to sponsor a mov- 
ment for its ̂ beautification and care.

This plot is not to be used for bur
ial purposes at any time, it is stated 
but as a pleasant place for those 
who visit the cemetery.

MONTANA FACES HEAVY
LIVESTOCK LOSS FROM COLD

occupying part of the building. The
-loss is estim ated at $4,000.

OtiwfS

account of his use of 
Thedford’s Black-Draught.

“Just after I married 1 had indi
gestion. Working out, T got in the 
habit of eating fast, for which T. 
soon paid by having a tight, bloated 
feeling after meals. Tiffs made me i 
very uncomfortable. * I would feel 
stupid and drowsy, didn't feel like 
working. I was told it was indi
gestion. Some one recommended 
Black-Draught and 1 took it after 
meal’.:, f soon could cat anything 
any time,

“ t use it for ‘ colds and bilious
ness and it will knock out a cold 
and carry away the bile better and 
quicker than any liver medicine I 
have ever found.”

Eating too fast, too much, or 
faulty chewing of your food, often 
causes discomfort after meals. A 
Pinch oi' Black-Draught, washed 
down with a sw 
help to bring pi 
ed sensations, 
breath and othei 
of indigestjon 
after Blaclc-Drat 
for several day:

mg a nervous wreck! And you never 
will. You never saw anybody with 
healthy, rich, red blood, get wearied 
by the activities of daily life. Did 
you ?

Mo! Its weak blood—lack of healthy, 
rich, red blood. That’s the whole trou
ble with those whose nerves are
wrought. They lack the resi ff.jpg pow-
evs — the stareina that ica I thy, red-blood-cell s give that eimblo 113 fO
stand up under the strain of daily life.

S, 8, S. is the saIvation of thes.e nn-happy pt ople. It IS juu file ihing
needed U stre igttim the nerves . ro
store mbscular P0vver to the body am!
increase the endurance of weak, fail
ing, run-down women and ruen.

Don’t keep on going clown simply 
because your blood is starving for 
want of healthy, rcd-blood-cells. You 
can get back your nerve power with 
S. S. 8. You can do it just as purely 
as thousands have done 
for the past century.

S. S. S. also clears the { ^  C* ^  
skin of pimples, boils. 
eczema—hollow cheeks v J
fill out and firm flesh 
takes the place of flabby 
muscles. Why,, you’ll begin living all 
over again. Get S. S. S. today from 
any good druggist. And get the larger 
bottle. It’s more economical.

BUYING A HAT FOR THANKSGIVING EASIER 
OUR REMARKABLE SALE OF SMART

MILUNERY

Along this time most wardrobes can stand a new hat— and this may be 
accomplished fashionably and economically in this sale. Variety prac
tically knows no bounds. A good number of hats on sale are being 
offered for the first time this season.

Group No. 1
Wonderful values

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95

Group No. 2
Save Money on these

$4.95, $5.95, $6.95

Group No. 3
The best yet

$7.95, $8.95, $9.95

l!v United Press.
HELENA, Mont., Oct, 29.— Mon

tana faces today huge losses of live
stock and crops, on account of heavy 
snows and extreme cold weather, and 
only a warm wind in the next 24 
hours can prevent a great loss, bank
ers said today.

Snow 16 inches in depth has fallen 
and below zero temperatures pre
vail. Many stockmen will probably 
be ruined, most of them having been 
on the; verge of bankruptcy since the 
war, it is stated.

The Woman Who Knows
Houston, Texas—“Because of my 

father-in-law having been benefited 
by taking Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
er}’ while living 
with us, I knew 
a b o u t  D r . 
Pierce’s r e m e 
dies.  I kne  w 
about his poor 
health and how 
he g a i n c  cl 

’ strength, could

a woman’s tonic, and I chose Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. After 
the first few doses I felt better, and 

recommend it very highly for 
women during middle age.”' Mr* 
Fannie JJisheron, 2211 Center St. All 
dealers. Liquid or tablet form.

m x n m

W aifom's
. O h e T i o u ^ c f j  ■

m m a n a s
'  TORT WORTH

MAKE THIS YOUR

DIAMOND CHRISTMAS
As gifts, there’s nothing more acceptable than 
Diamonds, and Haltom’s perfectly cut stones, 
mounted as only the most skilled craftsman can 
mount them, represent the acme of quality and 
refinement in Diamond value.

Highest Quality at Lowest Prices
Diamond rings and diamond pieces in bewildering 

variety at $25.00 to $10,000.00

. T-*oT+fi'rt cm-’; i >t Arvi i>>;

Values of These Hats Range to $22.50 Included in These Groups

Dresses Aglow With Holiday Spirit
Nelly Don’s and Apfclbaum and Sterns Silk and Wool and Flannel Drossot

Included in These Two Groups of Values
are

Group No. 1
Values up to $16.50 For

$10.95

Warm Coats for Winter 
Outdoors

We have just received a shipment of 
coats in the latest styles and modes and 
we are selling at the 
ridiculously low price of. $24.75

MAI'SN A T  S iK T M  
fort Worth

Nolan Queen Buildi g on Main Street

Group No. 2
Values up to $22.50 For

$16.75

Country Club Pilre Silk 
Hose

When it is necessary to select these hose 
to match your Fall costume it is neces
sary only to say Country Club. $2.00
vdlue for ................ ......... ...........  $1.50
$2^50 value 
for $1.95

STORE
Ranger
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MENARD COUNTY PECAN'S.'” 
MENARD, Oct. 130.— The pec&n 

yield in Menard county, although 
short, will nevertheless exceed 'orig
inal estimates and dot less than 300.- 
000 pounds of nuts are to be shipnfed 
this fall, according tp infornuition 
from local produce dealers.

1— LOST AND FOUND, j
LOST--Brown mare mule, in Aug
ust; about 14 hands high, small white 
spot on left shoulder, old wire <gbt 
on left fore leg. Write J. S. Smitih, 
Stamford, your information. I v3l! 
come after mule and pay $10 reward. 
C. E. Smith. Stamford, Texas. 
STRAYED— One black horse mule, 
white tip on nose; weight 900 lbs; 
liberal reward. C. V. Nixon, route
1, Baird, Texas. ____________
LOST— One brown mare, one red 
bay horse with split left ear. J. E. 
Beeson, Box 415, Eastland.__ ■? -

~~7— SPECIAL NOTICES.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FOR painting breakfast sets and fin
ishing old furniture see Mrs. Berlan 
Evans, Reavis apartments, Ranger.,-
NOTICE— Hemstitching 5c per yard, 
cotton or silk, sctarl,lop or straight; fill 
the time; embroidery at a low price 
if I have any patterns you like will 
stamp free. Courson, 222 S.
Austin st., Ranger. _____ _____1__ _
FOUR months’ tuition for the price 
of three if you enroll this week; day 
or night classes; Southern Business 
Institute, 325 N. Commerce, Ranger. 
SEWING and button-hole work done 
at reasonable prices; button holes 
25c per dozen and up. Phone 586, 
918 W. Commerce; Eastland
EXTRA SPECIAL —  Hemstitching, 
silk or cotton, all 5c per yard, no 
time limit., ,Singer Sewing Machine 
company, Ranger
ART STUDIO— Marston bldg., Ran
ger. Hours 8 ;30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Miss Yandell, in s tru cto r .___

8—-ROOMS FOR RENT.
ONE nice, large well furnished three- 
room apartment for rent at Wier 
Rooms. Call 616, Ranger. _
FOR RENT—lExtra large bedroom, 
three blocks from square. 501 S. 
Seaman. Phone 396, Eastland.
FOR RENT— Sleeping rooms, one or 
two men; one block from square. 
209 N. Lamar, Eastland.

speramvfit’s Price

ROOM AND BOARD— Special rates 
to working gilds; also two furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; house 
new and clean. Bankhead hotel, W. 
Commerce, phone 285, Mrs. E. Jor
dan, Prop., Eastland. 7 ''
HOTEL SAVOYI is now ready to 
sei*ve the public; home-cooked meals, 
rooms and apartments, by day or 
week. 307 Va Walnut st., Ranger. ‘

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Three-room house, on 
paved street. 220 S. Austin st., 
Ranger._____' f

11— AFARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS for ''rent. Ray 
Apartments, 317 S. Marston st., Ran
ger. _ ____ _____  ______________
FOR RENT— Two furnished ” light 
housekeeping rppms to man and wife; 
one block west of infill Hi# Walk
er’s; reasonable rent. # Mrs. Jones, 
Ranger.
FOR RENT— Two-room front apart
ment. Langston apartments. Phone 
419, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Three-room, modern, 
furnished apartment; close in on 
paved street. Phone 295 or 224. 
Mrs. R. B. Campbell.

Ti,,. tom nw-tim .'t.r ,»f m  art con iu .s w a s  blamed fo r  th<> actions o f  J a m e s ' 
E ,,,t " • * •.. by h is  m oth er. M rs C h a rlo tte  KLibbee, a f te r  J a m e s ' a rrest in i
W  1 ' ,in " ,s ‘ ‘. ' '" I  s h .."  turn 1'e t e e t v o  S e ry .a n t  A lt - .is t  T o ln p k in s  Mrs.'

•■IT") ' oe boy . l i e  M m uai. alio.a* "•S. i re f m eant to k ill, h im ” ’ th e  • 
' " ,(1 "■b' e is , ib . ii o n i n t ;  Jus ow'n b lood  to sa v e  T o m p k in s ' Uf«L. ’

GUNSIGHT NEWS

APARTMENTS for rent, modern 
conveniences. Carter Apartments, 
325 Elm St., Ranger..

12— WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED— To hear from owner of 
good ranch for sale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn._________
WANTED-—Small btiilding, suitable 
for conversion into double garage; 
must be built of good material to 
stand moving; prefer shingle ro#f, 
gabled; state location and best cash 
price in letter. P. O. Box 255, Ran
ger. i
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
»nd sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store,' 630 Main 
street. Ranger. Phone 95.

Special Correspondence. -
GUNSIGHT, Oct. .30.— Mrs. Bow

en of Cisco was a recent guest in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Leona 
Baggett, of this community.

Mrs. O. PI. Perry is on a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Scroggins, 
at Belvue, Texas.

Mrs. Roark of Raylee began her 
school at Pleasant Hill Monday.

R. E. and C. R. Dye and families 
were Sunday guests at the J. PL Dye 
home in this community7.

John Tomlison of Cisco was a busi
ness visitor in this community Wed- 
nesdav.

WAYLAND NEWS

IF YOU WANT more fur your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur- 
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co,, 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phohfe 276, Ranger.

13— FOR’ SALE——Miscellaneous.
PIANO FOR SAEE- 
Ranger.

-432 Pine st.

FOR SALE— Located at Brecken- 
ridge: 1,800 feet 8th 40-lb. 10-inch
casing; 1,100 feet 8th 50-lb. 12Va
in. casing; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 32-lb. 
814-in. casing; 3,400 ft. 4-in. line 
pipe; 2,200 ft. 10-thread 24-lb. 6%- 
inch casing; 40,000 feet 3-inch line 
pipe in Ranger. Ranger Iron & 
Metal Company,- phone 330, Ranger. 
FOR SALE— Window and door 
frames, cheap. Call Higdon Bros., 
399, 803 Hunt st., Ranger.

Special Correspondence-.
WAYLAND (Stephens County), 

Oct. 30.— Miss Mabel Powell has re
turned from a visit . to > relatives at 
Wellington,; Texas.

Miss Edith Toland visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Clift, at Parks, this 
week.

Since the recent rains many of the 
farmers of this sectio nare breaking 
land preparatory to sewing grain for 
another year.

Rev. and Mrs. G’. R. Wright will 
entertain the young folks of this 
community with a Halloween party 
Saturday.

Th,e Epworth league will meet as' 
usual next Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

PISGAH NEWS
Special Correspondence.

PISGAPI, Oct. 30.— Most of the 
farmers in this community have 
gathered their feed and are waiting 
for the frost to open the balance of 
their cotton.

Miss Carrie Brown, who has been 
visiting relatives here and in Wichita 
Falls and California, has returned to 
her home in Eldorado, Ark.

Rev. Sandels of Cook has extended 
a special invitation to the singing 
classes of Nimrod, Pisgah and S.a- 
ban.no to meet with them next Sun
day afternoon for the purpose of or
ganizing the four small classes into 
one large class.

Pisgah will give a chicken supper 
Saturday night, Nov. 7. The Scran
ton orchestra will furnish music for

WALTER P. CHRYSLER'S

TRAFFIC TALKS
A

M &

KNOW TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
Too much can’t be written and 

said about the need for thoughtful
ness and carefulness ov* the part of 
both motorists and .pedestrians. 
There are certain basic rules’ of 
behavior for motorists and pedes
trians which could be printed and 
reprinted many times for the good 
of all concerned.

Motorists should study regula
tions for street traffic.

Before leaving the garage exam
ine brakes.

See'that lights are ia good condi
tion.

Learn hand and directional sig
nals.

Avoid left turns as much as pos
sible.

Don’t cut in or out of traffic.
Keep in line.
Slippery pavements are danger

ous: drive slowly; use chains.
Remember that pedestrians have 

rights in the street.
Pedestrians should observe traffic 

before stepping from the curb, and 
cross street or roadway at a right 
angle—not diagonally and if rea-

Ferguson, Zettie Mae Ferguson, 
Robert Ferguson, Jimmie Lewis, 
Lewis Ferguson, and G. A. Ferguson 
as heirs of A. Hise, deceased.

Plaintiffs allege in substance that 
they are the owners of a certain 
tract of 115 acres of land known as 
the R. B. Truly pre-emption survey, 
that defendant have a lease for oil 
and gas on same and that by their 
failure to properly develop it have

of any lease was denied.
Humble maintains zone headquar

ters for the districts mentioned in 
Cisco and Wichita Falls,

EXPLOSION AND FIRE WRECKS 
BUILDING IN KANSAS CITY

damaged plaintiff
prayed for in their petition.

to the amount

HUMBLE MAY OPEN BRANCH
OFFICE IN FORT WORTH’

Look to the left when stepping 
off curb to street and then do not 
step in front of a car
sonably possible, on a crosswalk.

Pedestrians should keep out of 
traffic whirlpools- 

Pedestrians should watch traffic 
officers’ signals and heed traffic 
signs and limit lines.

Pedestrians should stand on side
walk or within safety zone while 
waiting for a street car or a bus.

When stepping from the curb, 
pedestrian' ff-'.ould look to the left.

FORT WORTH, Oct. 30.— Rumors 
are current here that the Humble Oil 
& Refining company is contemplat
ing a large branch office here after 
Jan. 1, to handle business in North, 
North Central and West Texas.

A warehouse company had been 
authorized to receive and store fur
niture pending the opening of office, 
it was said. Reports placed the of
fices in the two floors of the present 
Fort Worth club building, but in the 
building manager’s office knowledge

By United Press.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30.— Four 

persons, three of them negroes, were 
burned and bruised when an explos- 

-rid fire wrecked a two-story 
building here today. Police believe 
a uoinu may have been used.

When you have 
rical •

PHONE 25 
RANGER

the occasion. A small admission will 
be charged which will go to the home 
mission collection of the church.

OKRA NEWS
Special Correspondence.

OKRA, Oct. 30.— Farmers of this 
community still have crops to gather, 
there being considerable cotton and 
peanuts in the field yet and row feed 
to be cut.

The Okra gin has ginned more 
than 1,000 bales of cotton to date,' 
which is about 100 bales more than 
it ginned last season.

H. N. Goode and family have re
turned from a visit to relatives at 
Trouby, Texas.

There will be church services at 
the Baptist church here Saturday 
night and Sunday. Also singing Sun
day afternoon.

TEXAS COMPANY SUED
f o r  $20,000 Da m a g e s

Suit for $20,000 alleged damages 
has been brought against the Texas 
company by Isaac Carriger and wife, 
C. M. Pipkin and wife, B. L. Donley 
and; wife, W. A, Hise, W. P. Hise, 
Edna Ferguson, R. A- Ferguson, Zola

School
'children 
shine in 
the eyes of 
ter leaders 
when Iheir 
shoes are

FOR SALE— Slightly used pianos at 
a bargain. E. K. Ray Music Co. 
Phone 280, Eastland.
RUMMAGE SALE —  Bargain for 
next two weeks.- Mrs. Zeigler, fojjr 
blocks eaft then two north of Young 
school, Ranger.

14— RE A L, ES T a V e  .
FOR SALE— Good West Texas farm, 
177 acres. Box 91, care Times.

16— AUTOMOBILES.
W H Y PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, nbone 84.

21— LEGAL NOTICES.
WANTED— Twt> ladies to canvass 
city. See Mr. Raines, Paramount ho
tel. Ranger,
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
GOOD HOMES WANTED — For 
small black pups, 6 weeks old; make 
good ratters and watch dogs; Get 
them free. See Bristow at Rap-glr 
Times.
BLUE BUGS? 'Feed Martin’s Poik- 
trv Tone ’and paint7 inside lien Ivoû o 
with Martin’s Roost Paint to kill and 
keep away insects. Ask Texas Drug 
Co., Ranger.

GET ALL YOU WANT— WE DO NOT LIMIT YOUR 
PURCHASES

Strictly fresh candled eggs, doz................................... 45c
Creamery butter, Ib. .................................................... 50c
Sliced breakfast bacon, lb.. .35c; 1 lb box bacon. .50c 
8 lbs. shortening. . $1.25; Brer Rabbit syrup, gal.. .95c 
48 lbs. Light Crust flour. . .$2.45; 24 lbs. sack. . .$1.35
Carnation milk, 9 cans.......... 50c; Tall, 5 for........... 55c
No. 2 tomatoes. . .10c; Sugar corn. . .15c; Kraut. . ,10c 
Salmon, tall cans 15c; Sifted peas 15c; Hominy 10c
Pecan Valley, coffee, 3 lb. c a n ..................................$1,7.5
Admiration-coffee, 3 lb. can.......... .........................$1.50
Large 16 oz. strawberry preserves only..................... 35c
Grape lad tf..................................  30c
Mother’s Oats 30c; Post Bran 2 for 25c; Post Tosties 15c 
Saltine crackers 2 for. . .25c; Morton salts 2 for. . .25c 
1C lbs. large spuds. . . .40c; 10 lbs. sweet spuds. . . .50c
Fresh cat fish steak,Jb....... 28c; Lake trout, lb......... 30c
Freeh oysters, doz........-20c; Fjesh oysters, qt.. . . .75c

FRESH LOBSTERS AND SHRIMP

G I T Y  F I S H  M A R K E T

THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR BIG

F A L L  O P E N I N G  S A L E  
STARTS TOMORROW

During this week we have received a large shipment of

Ladies Wool Dresses and Coats
as well as#other new merchandise. We will place all of 
these on sale at very low prices. One item in particular, 
just received, we would call your attention to—

Ladies Wool Dresses and Coats
Very high quality, new colors, new styles. These will 
be placed on sale at the rock bottom price of

$ 3 ,1 1
THESE MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

Visit our store and look over the large bargains, too 
numerous to mention.

T H E

JOS. FRANCIS, Prop.
EASTLAND EASTLAND

L

w i t h o u t  G a b r i e l s  

ym  are ispm? kg ymirsdf of the 
greatest mmbzt in msteri&g

O i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . Ing,
Ranger, Eastland, V Graham, Breckenridge

^ G a b r ie l
S l t t i t l i i f s
* Improved Balhon~lype>

$ I

R e m o va l Sale
C a rs

Positively your last chance to secure such bargains. 
We are moving our Used Car Department to our new

Used Car Store— 413 Main St.
We propose to dispose of every second hand car be

fore occupying our new Used Car quarters.

COME IN -L0 0 K  THEM OVER
Take your choice— name your own price— name your 
own terms and drive the best Used Car buy in Texas 

away with you.

Cash Or Terms— Immediate Delivery
Each Car a bargain— Look every place else and you 

will buy here.

j N OF?' <
r sr f o r d vo  >• AM D  ;

RANGER,TEXAS PHONE 217

i
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Fair oLAcos
UTAH APPLES

Wc have just received a car load of splendid Ben Davis 
and Ganos apples from Utah,

Ben Davis (per bushel) £1.85 
Ganos (per bushel) . . . .  $2.00

Peck measures of both for 50c

APPLE HOUSE
121 South Rusk. • Across From Liberty Theatre

m ^ m s^ m sss^ sm sm a sm

T  BEATRICE PUQTON ©NEA

Saturday Specials
3 loaves Bread fo r ............. ..................... 25c
Large size Campbell’s Pork and Beans. 10c
lib. can M. J. B. Coffee fo r ....................55c
3 lbs. New Potatoes. . . ......................25c
Large Delicious Apples, per cloz.......... 60c
Nice Head Lettuce, each. ...................... 10c
5 lbs. Sweet Potatoes for. ............. .. .25c

FRESH MEATS
Extra fancy baby beef, veal, lamb, pork 

cuts of all kinds, pure pork sausage, hams 
and bacons of all kinds, fresh oysters. 
Plenty of large fat hens and fryers, live or 
dressed. Have them dressed while you wait.

A

FRESH VEGETABLES
Green beans, turnip greens, mustard 

greens, radishes, green onions, carrots, hot 
peppers, sweet peppers, lettuce, celery and 
tomatoes.

Plenty of fruits, nuts, dates, figs and fruit cake supplies. 
Tea Garden Preserves and Jellies, Golden State Butter.

ADAMS & COMPANY
We Deliver Anywhere in City

219 So. Ru3k St. Ranger Telephone 165-1S6
RANGER

T
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NJeet Lewis Scutt or the Billet 
Country eluo, Lus Angeles, who 
cent.ly broke into the spotlight 
getting a pan ot hoies-m-one 
•same da> For a golfei to gel t 
aee in a lifetime is considered qu 
a feat But to smai'k two in one c 
is something very much out ut 

ordinary, indeed.

THE STORY SO FAR:
j May Seymour, whose husband kil!- 
1 cd himself because of her love affair 
wi.h another man, returns to her 
Koine town after a year’s absence. 

; She sells her prop erty and with her 
| : mall fortune sets out to find and 
| marry a man with money. She teils 
' her lawyer, Dick Gregory, and Gloria 
' his wife, that love means “ nothing in 
I her life.”

At Atlantic City she meets a di- 
! vorcee, Carlotta Frolk'ng, and her 
! ftvends, Herbert Waterbury and Dan 
; Sprague. Both men pay court to 
i May, greatly to the distress of Car- 
I lotta, who has been in love with Dan 
j for years.

But May sets hek- cap for Watet*- 
hury, who, she thinks, is the rich hus
band she is looking for. In her e f
forts to “ land ’ him she spends a 
third of her little fortune on clothes.

But as time goes on and he doesn’t 
' prop isc, she accepts Carlotta’s invi- 
l tation to winter with her in Califor- 
I nia. Then suddenly Waterbury asks 
j her to marry him, and May promises 
| tc be his wife at once— before he has 
\ a chance to change his mind!
! A few days before the marriage, 
P.iay turns over to Waterbury all the 
rest cf her money, so that he can in
vest it for her. But she immediately 
regrets this when Carlotta, leaving 
for California, warns her not to trust 
Waterbury.

Worried, May goes to Waterbury 
and demands that he return her 
money to her. She waits for him to 
bring it to her in the lobby of the 
hotel, but he never returns; and May

YOU CANT BEAT THESE FOR 
STEADY PRICES

No. 2 1-2 Gold Bar Peaches, sliced or halves, can....30c
Sal line Flakes, package.............. -..................-................12c
6 pound can Crisco ............................... -.......... ,....-..$1.35
No. 2 Wapco Cut Beans...................................................

We Hold the Prices Down

S T A R  C A S H  G R O C E R Y
307 Main Street Ranger Queen Building

Then, after much biting of the pen, she wrote to Gloria 
Gregory.
finds herself penniless. She sells j 
he;* jewelry to pay her hotel bill, | 
moves to a cheap boarding-house, j 
and tries to steel herself to go back! 
to work as a stenographer to sup- i 
-ort herself. But 10 years of easel 
have softened May and made her j 
lazy and she finally decides to sell 
her fur coat, rather than get a job 
at once.

i ijSBg

Caught With the Goods 
“Wc Plead Guilty” The Boston Store

Ranger, Texas

PHONE SO 
P, O. DRAWER 8

’\
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City Togs for Little Tots
Remember when you need something real 
nice, real city togs for your little one, call 
on us. A full assortment to choose from.

A  Spepia!
Clearance
Sale

of 3G boy’s knicker 
suits.
Former v a l u e s  
from $8.50 to $15. 
Ages 10 to 14.

Now selling at

$4.95
and
$6.95
Choice

Nobby Overcoats—
Cravenetted rain proof. Ages 
1 1-2 up. Priced

$5.95 up to $22.50

7j y r , .  ^

y)

/
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Lumber Jackets And 
Sweaters

A complete showing. All grades 
and prices.

LITTLE
MANNISH
SUITS

Ages up to 10 
with 2 trousers. 
All wool, pre* 
shrunk. Prices

I

y

n o w  g o  o n  w it h  t h e  s t o r y -.
The next morning May sold her 

fur coat.
The furrier gave her a thousand 

dollars for it— only a third of what 
she had recklessly paid for it 10 days 
before. •

As he pointed out, it would, have 
to be repaired. May had stained the 
rich silk lining with her favorite nar
cissus perfume, and had burned a 
hole in the fur collar with a cigaret. 
The coat had not seemed such a pre
cious thing 10 days ago when she 
looked forward to marrying Water- 
bury’s money.

The future then had promised fur 
coats galore, and diamonds, and ah 
the glittering luxuries that mom t 
could buy.

On the way back to Miss Agnes 
Mihny's boarding house she provided 
herself with an inexpensive black 
coat. She hated it, but it was all 
she could affford.

But, by an entirely right instinct, 
she had picked out the very thing 
that best suited her. It set her off 
as dazzlingly fair, as more delicate 
than she was. It was more becom
ing than ever the mink coat had been.

But May, of course, didn’t know 
this. Like most women she thought 
she couldn’t be beautiful unless she 
wore expensive clothes. She cried as

she opened the door of the boarding
house. Cried because she hated the 
smell of boiling corned beef that fill
ed the place, because she, was poor, 
but most of all because she hated the 
black coat.

She spent all of that day in the* 
Slough of Despond, pitying herself ; 
with all her soul, grieving over her | 
ruined hopes— and she woke to find , 
herself crying, in the middle of th e ' 
night, when everything seemed even 
more hopeless than it had in broad 
daylight.

Then, being practical at heart, she . 
suddenly jumped out of bed, put on' 
her dressing gown, and sat down to 
make her plans. |

First of all she wrote to Carlotta 
and told her that she had decided to 
spend the winter with her in Cali
fornia, after all— that is, if Carlotta 
still wanted her. #

Then, after much biting of the 
pen, she wrote to Gloria Gregory to 
tell her that she was coming home 
and would stop at the Gregorys. It 
was the one place in the world, she 
said, where she was sure of a wel
come. i

Before her mood could change, she 
dressed, slipped out into the night, 
and posted the letters.

Coming back to her ugly little 
room, she stood with her back 
against the door, wide-eyed— won
dering if she dared to write to 
Ulysses Forgan, and tell him how 
he had been robbed of all her j 

money. ;
But why should I ? ” she argued 

with herself. “ I hardly know the 
nan.”

Curious thing— this warm and 
friendly feeling she had for a person

whom she had seen but once in her 
life.

“ Perhaps when I go back home, I’ll 
see him again,”  she said to herself.

Somehow the thought was very 
comforting. She sighed as she got 
into her bed with its icy sheets and 
lumpy mattress.

:|i Jjs $
Three days later she had shaken 

the dust of Atlantic City from her 
feet and started home.

Home! She hadn’t realized what 
home meant to her until now!

But, as she whirled through the. 
familiar streets, under the faitiiliar 
trees, on her-way to" Dick Gregory's 
house, she discovered a tenderness 
in her heart for these things.

After all, the place of one’s child
hood always remained the best-loved 
place! “ And yet,” thought May, “ I 
never can live here again. People 
will always remember that my hus
band shot himself because I pan, 
around with another man!” . U • 

At that moment the taxicab slotr-' 
ed down as it rounded a corpet^aild,, 
she found herself looking into fWO 
cold gray eyes, set in a face 
knew—the face of one of her oldest 
friends, Myra Gail. - . - .

She stood on the sidewalk waiting 
for the cab to pass, staring at May, 
but giving no other sign that she 
knew her. And May shrank .hack 
on the leather seat, trying to shield 
herself from the cold, sharp gaze.

She was still trembling when the 
cab drew up before the green-shut
tered house where Gloria and Dick 
lived. The door opened and Gloria 
came out and ran down the steps to
ward her. “ Oh, you darliftg! -It’s, 
so good to see you again!” she cried, 
and May flew into-her arms. - I

Oh, she needed this! This knowl
edge that someone in the world cared- 
whether she,lived or died! She clung 
to Gloria, crying as if her heart were 
broken, while Gloria drew’ her up the 
steps and into the little house/

“ Why, May, what in the world’s 
the matter?” Gloria asked, patting 
the shoulder of May’s hateji . black 
coat. “ Don’t cry. like this— you’ll 
make yourself sick!”

“ Oh, I am sick.—sick and. tired of 
everything!”  May sobbed wildly, 
“ fcverything, T tell, you.”

Her voice thickened: she choked, 
slipped out of Gloria’s arms and 
dropped down upon the bottofn step 
of the stairs, with her head buried 
in her arms. Huddled, she sat there, 
sobbing. And Gloria stood, looking" 
at her helplessly, not knowing what 
to do. . . .

Then, as. if .a brilliant thought had 
just struck her, she ran up the state* 
past May, and returned in a moment 
with Dicky Jr.y on her arm.' . ■: ’

“ Here, Aunt May-f-holdu your- 
lievvy!” she said with summoned 
yayety. laying the small creature iil 
May’s lap. He looked up ah her with __ 
his bright eyes, blinking like ‘ a little - 
bird. ■ :. ;  /

And, as if by ntagie, May stopped 
crying. The maternal instinct that; 
is buried deep in the heart of every- 
woman under the sum, stirred with
in her, and she held the baby Clo ê ‘j 
to her, as a mother holds-her. child-r- 
mysteriously comforted;

Without speaking she looked-up at, 
Gloria —  and Gloria felt, almost 
ashamed because she had so much ■ 
happiness and May had none.,

She rang a hell in the wall and 
presently a very young nursemaid 
appeared apd; took thp baby upstairs 
again. . .U:v !

“ It’s time for his nap,” Gloria -ex* 
plained, “ and besides, I haye tfe 
most wonderful breakfast ready for 
you— cooked it for you myself with 
my own hands.”

Chattering, she sat down .opposite 
May in the sunny little dining-room 
and poured coffee for her. Then she 
brought shirred eggs and a thick 
T-bone steak from the kitchen.

“ Here’s toast,”  she purled, lifting 
a snowy napkin, “ and honey—-and, 
oh, dear! I forgot I had orange juice 
for you.”

Frowning, she dashed back into the 
kitchen and brought a tall glass of

%
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$11.50 to $17.50 'rte

Beautiful Robes, Rich 
Designs .

In the fine Oregon City wool 
Wide wale corduroys and fleece 
downs. All sizes in men’s, boy’s 
and ladies’ . Priced from

$5.95 to $19.50

I

i---:—----------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------—---i----- ------------- -

GREEN TRADING STAMPS GREEN TRADING STAMPS

Quality and Courtesy is Our Motto
10 lbs. Sugar .. .................................... 65c

4 pounds Bird Brand Shortening 70c 2 dozen Johnathan Apples. . . ...05© .
8 pounds Bird Brand Shortening $1.35 1 pound Fancy Green Beans... . . 20c
48 pounds Amaryllis Flour. . . . 1 pound Tomatoes.....  .... . 15c
24 pounds Amaryllis Flour.... . .$1.35 Fancy Lettuce ....... .3 pounds Pinto Beans..... . . . . . 25c Fancy Celery .................... .. 15c
5 pounds Sweet Potatoes........ ...25c 1 pound Creamery Butter. .
1 No. 2 1-2 Pears................ . . 30c 2 Kohinor Corn ................. __35
1 Me. 2 1-2 Peaches............. ... 20c 1 No. 2 Early June Peas. ...... . . . .15c

10 Pounds Potatoes . . ........... ......................... 45c
1 MEAT SPECIAL

Round Steak, pound .......... . . .  20c Stew Veal, pound ............ . . . .15c
Sirloin Steak, pound ................. . ..25c Short Rib Beef, pound .......... 12 l-2c
Seven Steak, pound............. Brisket Beef, pound............. . . . 1 0 c
Hamberger Steak, pound........ . Salt Pork, pound................ . . 30c
Chili Meat, pound ..................... Smoked Bacon, pound . . ...... . . .35*
Veal Chops, pound .............. . . .  20c Sugar Cured Bacon, pound. . . . . . 40c
Pot Roast Beef, pound . ............. . . 15c Breakfast Bacon, pound . . . .
Prime Rib Roast Beef, pound. . . . . 20c Sliced Bacon, pound ................ . . 5dc
Stew Beef, pound....................... 12 l-2c Liver, pound .................... . 10c

HOME MADE PURE PORK SAUSAGE AND CHILI

O . K, GROCER Y and MARKET
Phone 215 501 W. Main, Opposite Ford Motor We Deliver Anywhere
GREEN TRADING STAMPS Ranger Texas GREEN TRADING STAMPS

fl .... .... ....'/ .......... ................. ....  .....-....... .......... .....................
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it, set in a bowl of cracked ice.
May hadn’t had such a meal since 

she had left the hotel in Atlantic 
City— nor such an appetite, either.

By the time she had had her third 
cup of coffee she felt more cheerful 
than she had since the night Herbert 
Waterbury had disappeared with her 
money.

And presently she began to tell 
Gloria about him— all about her At
lantic City adventure from begin
ning to end.

“ But, May, surely you weren’t go
ing to marry this Waterbury in cold 
blood— when you didn’t even' love 
him, were you?” Gloria asked when 
she had finished.

May nodded, unashamed. “ Of 
course I was going to marry him,” 
she answered frankly. “ Why not? 
The thing I was after was money, 
and I thought he had it.”

She crossed both arms on the table 
and looked straight into Gloria’s wide 
brown eyes. “ Listen to me, Glory 
Gregory,”  she said, “ I was dead tired 
of having people snub me. I wanted 
to be treated like a human being 
again— to be respected instead of be
ing shunned like an outcast.

“ Well, I figured that the one thing 
people do .respect is money. ; They 
do, you know. They kow-tow to it. 
They bow down and worship it. Not 
only that, but they worship the peo
ple who have it. So.I made up my 
mind to get money, if I had to go out 
and steal it. I had mine stolen from 
me. Poetic justice, I suppose, you’d 
call it!”

“ Poetic nothing! It’s the wickedest 
thing I ever heard o f!” Gloria cried, 
jumping up. “ And I think this 
Waterbury ought to be found and 
jailed! Let’s go down to see Dick. 
He could do something about it, I’m 
sure! And we’ll get him to take us 
out and buy us lunch at the kippiest 
place in town!”

She caught May’s hand and raced 
her upstairs.

“ Here are your bags— all unpack
ed in the guest room, and everything 
put neatly away! Don’t you think 
I’m a perfect hostess? Why, what’s 
the matter?” Gloria asked, for May 
stood drooping in the doorway of the 
dainty, chintz-hung room.

“ I can’t,’ May answered. “ I just 
can’t— go out-and face people in this 
town again. Now, don’t tell me I’m 
silly! This morning as I drove out 
from the station I passed Myra Gail 
and tried to speak to her— and she 
looked right through me, as if I’d 
been so much thin air!”  She groan
ed.

“ Myra Gail— what she does is 
hardly what I’d call the cat’s pa
jamas! She doesn’t matter!” Gloria 
said loftily. “ You powder your face 
and buckle on your armor, and we’ll 
go out and face the town without 
the flicker of an eyelash.”

Then, as she saw that May was 
going to refuse, once more, she went 
on:

“ The only way to face life, May, 
is to face it— not to run away from 
it, or turn your back on it! Life’s 
a hard proposition, and you’vê  got ro 
be hard stuff if you’re going to meet 
it properly. Come on— let’s go.”

And so May braced herself to 
meet her world.

(To be continued.)

#SOME BABY/3 SA YS ROAD FORD CALLING ON YOUNG AIR FORD

mm

morning'as a result of knife wounds 
received in a fight near Hempstead. 
Joe Bolusik, 35, also a farmer, was 
arrested, 
followed a 
to Bolusik.

Che fight is said to have j 
Quarrel over land rented'

5H m

in I n  |

TOM.!SIM SSAY'S
Los Angeles man left $10,000 to a 

girl who refused to marry him. Her 
kindness was never forgotten.

; ' I S
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SPECIFICATIONS" OF THE AIRPLANE. J. W. 1,

Will carry 4 passenger

Here are two views of the first Ford aeroplane, J. W . 1. to be pub on public sale. Inset is the pilot who drove 
the J. W. I from Detroit to Mitchell Field. New York, in 6 hours. Home idea of what a wing spread of 58 feet, 
4 inches means is gained by the minuteness of the Ford car seen nestling under one wing, with room enough left 
over for three or four more, without crowding,

T HE first.Ford aeroplane to be 
manufactured by the Stout- 
Metal Aeroplane Company, a 

division of the Ford Motor Com
pany, for individual purchase, is on' 
public sale at Wanamaker’s, New 
York, in the first retail aeroplane 
department ever to be established.

The plane is named J. W. I. It 
was flown to Mitchell Field, New 
York, from Detroit, in six flying 
hours and marked the 300th trip of 
a Ford aeroplane. Of these trips 
298 were made between the Detroit,
Chicago and Cleveland plants of the 
Ford Motor Company! ' The 299th 
trip was a special 'reliability test in 
which the Ford plant won out over 
sixteen other competitors, all op£r- 
a t i n g  under very unfavorable 
weather conditions.

The fuselage and wings -of tlr 
Ford plane are made of duralumin, 
a metal allov combining aluminum.

Luggage space (600 lbs.> 
Spruce Propeller, brass lipped. 
Steel tubing-chassis.
Wing spread, 53 ft., 4 in. 
Fuselage, 45 ft,, 8 m.‘
-Height, 11 ft.,. 10 in.

Weight-empty, 3,600 lbs. 
Liberty motor, 400 h.p. > 

1,800 revolutions per minute. 
Cruising radius, 6 hours. 
Carries 150 gallons--of gasoline 

and 15 gallons of oil.
Speed 116 miles per hour.

o.opper and one or two other medals 
in small proportions. The wings will 
not buckle. Because duralumin pro
vides much greater lightness than 
steel the Ford plane is easier than a 
steel plane fo' handle upon landing. 
Everything on the ship is fireproof, 
except the leather upholstery on the 
seats.

The motor is equipped with a self
starter which eliminates the danger
ous procedure of spinning the pro-- 
peller by a-ground mechanic.

This airplane has no complicated
.......................

guy supports on the wings and only 
six on the tail. It’s, weight is 3,600 
pounds, which is some four to six 
hundred pounds less than other 
planes of similar powerwy

It is especially builtyfor gliding 
So that if, for any reason, such as 
leakage of* water or fuel, the motor 
stops and a. forced landing is xyeces- 
sary, the plane can easily be guided 
to the ground and can make a safe 
landing anywhere where there are 
no considerable obstacles, such as 
large trees and buildings.

Suit Target CONDITIONAL PARDON AND
PAROLE ARE REVOKED

ROAD WORKER IS
RUN OVER BY CAR

Lee Yardly, employe on the county 
highway between Ranger anti Cha
ney, in trying to release a towed car, 
Wednesday was overlooked by the 
driver who started the engine. The 
car ran over Yardley’s body, wrench
ing his back .and otherwise injuring 
him. He was taken to clinical hos
pital, Ranger, where he is under 
treatment.

DUEL LIKELY TO BE
FATAL TO BOTH DUELISTS

By United Press.
DETROIT, Get. 29—John Edward 

Jackson, identified by police as a 
convict who escaped from Kansas 
penitentiary in 1923, was believed 
fatally wounded here today ip n gun 
fight with William Ryan,, notorious 
Detroit gambler. Ryun in '.•in. was 
shot by a traffic policeman after 
Ryan had pursued Jackson from his 
place of business and shot hirq down.

Both men were/taken to a hos
pital where their condition was re
ported very serious.

5: % 'L

FARMER DIES FOLLOWING
DISPUTE ©VER RENTS

By United Press. By United p— ,
AUSTIN, Oct. 29.— A conditional HOUSTON, Oct. 29.— Frank Gai- 

pardon and a parole recently granteci „ v. , .
by Governor Ferguson were ordered j £adrff, <>0. a fannei, diea here tins
revoked today by the governor be-.j ----------------- --------------—;--------------------

the convicts extended clem

Seattle man who was arrested for 
raising checks was sent up himself 
for five years. &> j

Chicago man is suing a  dealer be- , 
cause his shoes hurt. Shoe dealers , 
please make a foot-note of this.

W e shipped a million pounds of 
hunting powder to South America, , 
but she may !be hunting trouble. j

Bigamist says he married nine 
times because he was crazy. Some; 
think they were crazy for doing it 
once.

Boston man gives the preacher $50 
when ho misses church, so absence: 
makes the preacher’s heart grow 
fonder. ^
{Copyright, 1925, NBA Service, Inc.)

Renew Year Health 
fey. Purification

i Any physician will tell you that
i ‘ ‘ Perfect' Purification, of the Sys- 
i tern is Nature’s foundation of 
j Perfect Health. Why not rid 
! yourself of chronic ailments that 
fare undermining your vitality? 
j Purify your entire system by tak- 
j ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
j —once or twice a week for several 
j weeks—and see how Nature re- 
j wards you with health. 
j: Palotabs are the greatest of all
i system purifiers, Get a family 
package, containing . full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

cause
ency had violated the conditions in) 
the proclamation. I

w /im - -

This summer-ii yachtsman is
John W . Hubt. d, wealthy Hitts- 
burger sued for $500,000 heart balm 
by Anne Caldwell, actress, on the. 
complaint he failed to carry out his 

promise to marry her.

FAMILY NIGHT
At The Lamb every Night 
this Week except Saturday 
We will admit the whole 
Family for 50c after six 
P. M-

BRING ’EM ON

LAST TIME TODAY

Richard
Talmadge

in-

“ Jimmy’s Millions”

TOMORROW

Flash Q’Lightning
Als© Last Episode “ Into the 

Net”

666
is a prescription for

Colds, „ Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

i 0 e*
THEATRE

n

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Here’s Where You 
Will Find the Most 
Complete Stock of 

Shoes in West
' Texas

NEW C l

we have plenty of Hens-, live or dress
ed; Fresh. Meats and. Oysters: also Pure.. 
Pork Sausage ' made like mother used to 
make them, and at prices that you can 
afford,

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

E C H O L S
S elf - Serving Grocery

J.S. ECHOLS,.Mgr.
108 S. Rusk Phone 1 Ranger

FOOTWEAR

‘picture

R E X  The Wild Horse m

Black Cyclone
ALSO COMEDY

Coming
Monday and Tuesday ■

Lon Chaney
— in—

The Unholy Three

No Advance in Prices 
ADMISSION

Just the footwear for women 
of taste; footwear you’ll like 
for your fall costume.

Experienced shoe fitters at 
your service.

Our prices will prove satis
factory to you.

RANGER
SHOE

208 Main Street— Rknger 
The Largest Exclusive Shoe 

Store in West Texas.

CONNEILEFW  THEATRE § K
TODAY

EASTLAND TEXAS
-BIG TIME ACTS-

NOBLE &  BROOKS
IN “ FOOTLIGHT SCANDALS”

T O O T S & P A L
IN “ COMEDY-NOVELTY"

THREE MUSICAL MISSES .
IN ‘ ‘HARMONY, SINGING AND COMEDY-PATTER”

PERO &  WILSON -
EUROPEAN NOVELTY ACT

PRINCE LEO
“ THE P.ONY WITH THE HUMAN BRAINS”

This one act well worth admission price charged for all.

ALSO FEATURE PICTURE

NIGHT— -7:15. and 9:15— --NIGHT

Constipation causes unpleasant breath 
—get relief with Kellogg’ s ALL-BRAN

R e m e m  b e r —  
only ALL BRAN  
is wholly effec
t iv e  in driving 
out constipation.

Back from the intestine, into 
your body, constipation sends its 
hideous poisons to torment you. 
This venomous backwash can lea*d 
to over forty serious diseases. Can 
wreck your health. Ruin your ap
pearance. Don’t neglect it.

Pimpfes, sallow skin, hollow 
cheeks, circles under the.eyes and 
spots before them, unpleasant 
breath—those are the warning 
signs of constipation. Defeat it 
with Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN,

Doctors recommend Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN! Why? Because they

know that only ALL BRAN brings 
sure results. Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN 
has brought relief to thousands 
when all else has failed. If eaten 
regularly, it brings permanent re
lief in the most chrohic cases—is 
guaranteed to do so or your grocer 
returns the purchase price.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is ready- 
to-eat with milk or cream. Eat 
two tablespoonfuls daily — in 
chronic cases, with every meal. 
Try the recipes on every package.

Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN is made 
in Battle Creek, Michigan, and 
served in leading, restaurants. 
Sold by all grocers.

• /
ALL-BRAN

Lowest Prices 
On Groceries

PHONE 390 /
— For Grocery Prices, and Compare Our 

Prices With Others
We Will Save Money For You

LET US PROVE IT

SELLS FOR LESS
WE DELIVER PHONE 390 EASTLAND

Northeast Corner Square

WILL BE

BARGAIN DAY 
SALE

One big lot of ladies sam
ple shoes on the table up 
to $7,50 values at

Corduroy suits for boys, 
also wool at

Silk crepe dresses, A few 
left. Out they go at

Heavy gray wool army 
shirts with two pockets; 
well made at

‘ • *4
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p. m., Saturday, with admission of 
10 and 15 cents. The first floor will 
consist of the “ Den of Horrors,”  the 
booth of “ Madame Gazarra,” the for-

, tune teller, the “ Live Animal Show,” 
Special Conespomltnce. j ptnd various other booths. The sec-

OLDEN, Oct. 30.— The Oldeii Pai'-iond floor will hold the black-faced 
ent-Teacher association will stage a ! comedians, who will present a short 
brilliant Halloween carnival in the j but snappy minstrel. There will be 
school, building, opening at 7 o’clock ; apple-eating contests, guessing

OUT OUR WAY fc»<; BY WILLIAMS

Saturday Only
Between 9 and 10 A. M.

Pure linen, 36-inch, regular 75c value. 
Three yards
f o r ........ ..................... ............  > 3

f R o m e o ?  m o w  \f M A P O L E O M ?
LOOK V-\EAA COR LG. \

|d o m t  EXPECT UCCV< L I K E
POH C-tOToA T vAE-T A  PAK1 o '

M A S Q U E R A D E  wiTM M CA S T "  POKIKiiM
y o u  im t m e t  G iT oP . L  o v u m  !
fPEW MIGHT HA\JE 
A GOOVCER UkL Q 8 /

f  B O W 8 , V O M  B o T vA 

LOOK LI K8-UKG 
VNELL> X  UJOOL.OM 
M A S K E R A O E  EF 1  
WAR VOU. iTSS'LLV - 
1  H A lK lT : > A  A E S  GOtKl1 
KIATu R A L - L  BO R PtE O  
T v-\‘ OOVKES 8 E S  S O fT .

DRESSES AND 
COATS

for winter are best 
when bought from 
the S. &  S. Store

Mrs. TL E. Gayer. -*
Miss Wilma Gullet, who is attend

ing business college in Abilene, is 
here visiting homefolks.

A large crowd attended the sing
ing at the Church of God here Sun
day afternoon. Quite a number of 
special pieces were rendered by vis- 
ting singers; i

Gap Norton and Miss Mamie Delie 
Fox wore married at Eastland last 
Saturday night. Mr. Norton is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norton here 
■,nd Mrs. Norton is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Fox, near here. 
1 he young people will make their 
home in Olden.

Miss Mary Weatherall has arrived 
home from business college in Abi- 
■ ene to spend Halloween in Olden.

(r-rxlct: “ October,” Leona Sneed:
I play, “ Peter in the Pot” ; saxophone 
I solo, Noel Vandiver; play, “ Turning J the Tables” ; “ Jack o’ Lantern,” drill. 
| The public is cordially invited to sec* 
i this program. If you enjoy seeing 
! children perform come and be wit \ 
, us.

TWO MEN KILLED IN
GRADE CROSS IN ! CRASH

MORTON VALLEY

By'United Press.
SAPULPA, Okla., Oct. 29.— Jeff

: Parker, 38, and .Phil Davis, 24. both 
; employes of the Gypsy Oil company 
| of Keifer, were instantly killed to- 
! day when the roadster in which they 
! were riding was struck by a Frisco 
I passenger train. Whether the car 
driver had attempted to stop at a 
grade crossing where the accident 
occurred • and killed his engine or, 
tried to cross ahead of the train was 
not determined.

t h e  c P i T i c B ) 92s 8 r * Cfr *NC

Train Crash Brings P^ath to Three
C

A new shipment of newly styled coats have just arrived 
and we are placing them as a Saturday Q K  up
special at ......................................................... i& O tV O

Ladies silk dresses in all the latest styles QPv up
and modles at..............................................

Fall hats that are a revelation to the most (g O  r ? r  up 
and modes at ........................... ......... -.......... I

Bungalow aprons, all colors, special Saturday 49c 
Ladies felt house slippers . 57c
Men’s army shoes, a real buy. Special Q K
Saturday at .........................................................

v ' • ■ ' ^

MgA-' .

m < m

drawing a fast Wheeling''Three-persons in the engine cab were crushed to death when this locomotive,
•JPittsburg train, left- the-rails just outside Wheeling, W est Virginia, and overturned. l*ive coaches piled up 

in the wreckage, injuring more titan a score. In the background is the Ohio river.

Special Correspondence.
MORTON VALLEY.. Oct. 30— Our 

community is moving along in its 
usual -way except crop gathering, 
which is a little slow on account of 
unsettled weather.

There is quite a lot of flu and 
colds, though no serious illness is re
ported.

We are expecting a big time at our 
singing Sunday night as it is to be 
the first meeting of a singing league 
composed of classes in the vicinity of 
Eastland. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring someone with them.

YELLOW MOUND NEWS
Special Corrpopomlrnce.
r YELLOW MOUND, Oct. 30.— The 

Yellow Mound singing class met last 
Sunday night and good singing was 
had even though several members of 
the class were absent on account of 
severe colds. Our next singing will 
be Sunday night, Nov. 8.

New heating stoves, which we were 
badly in need of, have been installed 
at the school building and are the 
talk of the day at school.

The next program to be rendered 
here will be a Halloween program, 
and already everyone is beginning to 
feel the influence of witches, brown
ies and fairies. The program will bo 
given on next Friday evening, Oct. 
30, at 7:30 o’clock. It is as follows:

“ Autumn,” Flonnie Mae Memsker; 
“ Oldenrod,” Edna Long; “ Halloween 
Playlet,”  by six little girls; “ The 
Last Day of Autumn,” Dixie Miller ; j  
a story, Mrs. Van Geem; “ A Scare,” ! 
John Clay ; “ Halloween Is Here,” |

WOODROW WILSON MEMORIAL.
Special Correspondence.

 ̂ STAUNTON, Va., Oct. -30.— Dr. 
William, States Jacobs, of Houston, 
has accepted the chairmanship for 
Texas of the Woodrow Wilson Birth
place Memorial at Staunton, accord
ing to announcement made today by 
Dr. A. M. Fraser, general chairman. 
Dr. Jacobs will be assisted by Fred, 
T. Wilson, Houston.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94% AIR

BEATS ELECTRIC OR GAS

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—‘no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 percent air 
and 6 per cent common kerosene 
(coal oil.)'

The inventory J. T. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake §t., Chicago, Ilk. is offering 
to send a* lanlp on 10 day’s FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the first user in each locality who 

will help him introduce it. Write 
him today for full particulars. . Also 
ask Hiirr to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month.

S , &  S. Dry Goods Co

games, whips to rider end a hen will 
be auctioned off to the highest bid
der. ^Numerous other diversions will 
form the entertainment of the eve
ning, including eats, such as pop
corn, peanuts, candy, cokkies. home
made pies, and cakes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lassiter of Cor
sicana have moved to Olden to .make 
their future home. Mr. Lassiter is

employed in Eastland. |
Mrs. J. H. Henderson and daugh-l 

ter, Frances, were Olden visitors! 
last week-end. |

Mrs. J. U. Gibbs has returned 
home from a few weeks visit with’ 
her grandmother in New Mexico. j 

A baby girl arrived last Sunday 
night to make its home with Mr. and [ 
Mrs. Joe O’Leary. |

Lindon Hartman has been ill the
past week.

John B. Wright is-home Horn a 
several days business trip to West
brook, Texas, for the Magnolia Pe
troleum company.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cayee of Dallas 
are spending the week with their 
little son, Billy Pat, who is here stay
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and

Leaders in Values

209 Main St. Ranger

MEAT
We sell MEAT.

* t
We specialize in MEAT.

We know MEAT.

We know how to handle MEAT.

We give you what you want in M EAT.

There are different kinds of MEAT.

There are different cuts of MEAT.

There SHOULD be different prices on 
MEAT.

We sell the CUTS for what they are 
WORTH.

If you want GOOD MEAT at the right 
PRICE, come to

The Jamesons
On Main Telephones 132 and 135

OUR $75,000.00 BUSINESS DRIVE 
CONTINUES TO GROW

You Are Invited to 
be On Hand Saturday
We have so many bargains for Saturday 
we can list only a few of them in this 
space.

Our arrivals of merchandise through this 
week have opened up so much better 
than we expected, it adds to our already 
beautiful line of merchandise.

We Have Everything That Keeps You Warm
Men’s union suits, cotton 

fleeced

$1.19

Wool sweaters for every
body

$2.45 to $6.50

Blankets, full size, double
$2.95 to $5.95

Men’s sheep lined coats
$3.85

Silk and wool

$2.50
Men’s leather jackets

$9.85 Comforts, full size
$2.95 to $5.95

Men’s lace leg trousers, Men’s boots to go with the Crib blankets, nice soft
best grade lace leg trousers and warm

$3.45 $6.95 $1.50 tc $2.75

THE BOSTON STORE
' Service Unsurpassed

EASTI. AND TEXAS

WE ABSOLUTELY DEFY ALL

C om petition
20 Pounds Pure Cane Sugar only $1.00

With $5.00 purchase, slugar not included.

81b. bucket Flake White Shortening. . $1.25 
4-lb. bucket Flake White Shortening. . . 85c
9-lb. bucket Crisco................................$1.85
6-lb. bucket Crisco. . ............................$1,25
3-lb. bucket Crisco.................................. '. 65c
Gal, can Brer Rabbit Syrup'................... 89c
Gal. can Pancake Syrup........... .. ,75c
Gal. can Blue Label Caro Syrup............59c
Gal. can Red Label Caro Svrup............69c
Gal. can Mary Jane Syrup. . . . . . . . .  .69c
20 bars P. & G. Soap.........;. .85c
20 bars Crystal White Soap........... .. . . . 80c
Giant Lye, regular price 15c; 6 cans. . .59c 
Post Toasties, per box only. . . . . . . . . .  15c
Post Bran, 2 boxes for only. . . . . . . . .  25c
3-lb. can Wamba Coffee only. . ... .$1,49
1-lb. can Wamba Coffee only .,............. 52c
2 Lib. can Folgers Coffee only,........... $1.42
1- lb. can Folgers Coffee. . . *t... . .58c
3-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee on ly ............. $1.65
2- lb. can M. J. B. Coffee only, . . . .$1.15
1-lb. can M. J. B. Coffee only.,, .58c
Picnic Hams, 8 to 10 lbs. average, lb ,. .25c 
Sugar-cured Bacon, per lb. only. . . . . . .  33c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon, per lb. only.,  . 50c

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR 
SPECIALS— PLENTY MORE

WATCH m  OUR BIG CIRCULAR
FRIDAY ,
NOTICE

We do not copy ads from Friday paper and 
run out circulars Saturday morning.
We make our own prices, and if there is any 
advance in price, or any decline in price, 
you folks will find out from us,

Ea s t l a n r
GROCERY- MARKETM

Trade With Us and Rank tile Difference 
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY 

529 Phone 530
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ACTIVITIES IN SOCIAL 
CIRCLES IN EASTLAND

TONIGHT.
Elks’ lodge host to the Eastland 

football team, at the Majestic.

SATURDAY.
Scale Runners’ club meets with 

Miss Mary Wilkins on East Sadesa 
street, 2 :30 p. m.

Mrs. W . D. R. Owens hostess to 
Alpha Delphian chapter at 3 p. m.

F ublic library open, 2 to 5 p. m.
Dinner at Country club, 7 p. m.
Community carnival, High school 

building, 7:30 p. m. Sponsored by 
West Ward school and Parent- 
Teacher association.

DINNER W ILL BE NOVEL.
The Country club dinner tomor

row holds in store several novel e f 
fects and will be charmingly ar
ranged, the Halloween season play
ing its part in the genearl atmos
phere of menu and amusements. Auc
tion bridge will follow the dinner 
and informal dancing for those who 
desire this amusement.

i Hostesses for the club are Mrs. W. 
T. Garrett, chairman, with Mmes. II. 

! P. Brelsford Sr., and A.. H. Johnson.

chestra,” composed of basket bail 
girls, the group concluding with 
‘•Dear Old Texas.” Prices for this 
i-how are 15 cents and 10 cents.

S CISCO FLOWER SHOW. * * ' * *
Several parties of women from j SAYLES DUNNING 

I Eastland are planning to attend the | MUSIC CLUB.
j Cisco flower show, which opened its i The Sayles Dunning Music club 
j doors at noon today and continues! met in the South Ward studio, yes- 
| to tomorrow night. Hostesses are j ter (jay afternoon and enjoyed a pro
forming their car parties and indica- gram devoted to the study of Bach, 
tions point to a good Eastland at- The session was conducted by the 
tendance. j president, Miss Joyce Guinn, with

* * * * | notes of the previous meeting rend
PROGRAM F’OR j by the recording secretary, Miss
COMMUNITY FESTIVAL i Geneva Liles. New members at this

Tomorrow evening at 7*:30 o’clock | ™e1®ti®S were Misses Beth Judkins,
will witness the opening of the com- 1Ne * McConnell and Edith kaiabee.
rnunity festival, and Halloween cele
bration, staged by the West Ward

I school and Parent-Teacher associa-

A piano solo, “ Gay Little Dance,” 
was charmingly interpreted by Miss
Nell Sikes, and an interesting talk

j tion in the High schqol auditorium,
| the first floor of which will be given 
j over to the gay arrangements of 
! booths and mysteries, where edibles 
| will be sold, but no charge for ad- 
i mission made.

An interesting program will be 
given by the West Ward school on 
the second floor, and all the good 
old Halloween games will be played 
f  ollowing the program. Here will be j 
found the fortune teller, the witch, 
and other eccentricities.

Several stunts combined will be 
performed! by the “ Sympathy Or-

on the life of Bach, given by Miss 
Fanny Wolfe. The composers’ game | 
was played by the entire club. Mrs. j 
Perry Sayles, the club director, was | 
in attendance, and a guest, Mrs. Mil-, 
burn McCarty.

Club adjourned to two weeks 
hence, when the composer, Handel, 
will be the study subject.

ALPHA D E L P H IA N  
CHAPTER.

The Alpha Delphian chapter will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
W. D. R. Owen and present the pro
gram prepared for the regular meet

ing, one weeks ago, postponed to this 
date on account of the football game 
last Saturday, between the Eastland 
High and Ranger team. The program 
is a promising one, on early Chris
tian art, and will be presented by 
Mmes. Frank Lovett, W. H. Madden, 
E. T. Murray, W. Z. Outward, P. L. 
Parker, 0. P. Morris, lYVss Sallie 
Morris ,and the president of the Al
pha Delphian chapter, Mrs. W. Z. 
Bates.

* * * -
W IL L  O B S E R V E  
W E E K  OF P R A Y E R .

The Week of Prayer in the Meth
odist church will be observed in 
Eastland this season, with opening 
service Sunday night, Nov. 8, in tab
ernacle and concludes with the night; 
service Wednesday. The committee! 
that met to arrange the observance j 
of the Week of Prayer included: Mrs.! 
Fred Dragoo, president of the Worn-j 
errs Missionary society; Mmes. J. H. j 
Stewart, L. A. Constable, A. F. Tay-1 
lor, J. A. Catop, and Iola Mitchell, j 
the ladies assembling at the Method-1 
ist parsonage yesterday afternoon. j

C H A T  W IT H  MR. L A Y T O N .
The principal of the South WazdJ 

school, though a busy man, has 
snatched a moment to answer a few 
of our questions concerning the 
schol life and activities, over which

he keeps a weather eye. The stu
dent body has been observing “ Old 
Ironsides Week,” and most of the 
students are wearing a button, signi
fying their contribution to the “ Save 
Old Ironsides” move. * These gifts 
have ranged from one penny to 10 
cents. Essays are also being writ
ten on the subject, “ Why the Pres
ervation of the U. S. S. Constitu
tion,” will promote patriotism. These 
essays are being prepared by sixth 
and seventh grades in English classes 
and are to be judged today. South 
Ward already has about $15, with 
more to come later. The pictures of 
Old Ironsides, presented to the 
school, will be framed and hung in 
the rooms. They are beautiful, and 
we are proud pf them.

The first Fh’e Prevention Week 
poster and essays are now ready for 
the contest, prizes for. which are to 
be awarded by various organizations 
in Eastland, including, of course, the 
Parent-Teacher association.

The civics class has secured a fac
simile of the declaration of independ
ence and had it framed for the class
room.

Halloween has featured the school 
work this week, it is stated, from 
cut-out work to the primary grades, 
to water color in the grammar 
grades. The rooms are wearing a 
spooky dress. The seventh grade pu
pils are preparing posters of variou

Ranger Bulldogs and Ranger Fans In 
Abilene today For Game With Eagles

TOMORROW-SATURDAY-LAST DAY
END OF THE MONTH SALE
Reduced prices on Fall and Winter Clothes just when the weather forces you to buy. Listed in this ad are some 
of the many specials offered you for tomorrow. Brave the weather*and share in the savings.

Fascinating Fall Frocks

$15.75
Tomorrow is the last day you can 
buy these fascinating Fall Frocks 
in values up to 25.00 for this low 
price. Styles in either silk and wool 
from the newest materials and in 
correct colors. Be sure to see this 
group tomorrow.

Newly Styled Fall 
Drsses

This, group of dresses is priced low 
enough to make a real price appeal 
but we are not appealing to you on 
price but on style coupled with 
quality for these dresses do have 
snap and style and are exceptional 
quality price considered.

W O O L  A N D  SILK  D R E S S E S  
PRICED SPECIAL A T

The latest New 
York styles 2475 Values up to

in

They’re Rare Values!

WINTER COATS
$24.85

The assortment of ladies coats that has been featured at this 
popular price for the end-of-the-month sale will be better than 
ever tomorrow due to the fact that we have just received a new lot. 
Many of these coats are lavishly trimmed in the finer furs of the 
season. Remember values are up to $35.00. A new shipment of 
better coats just in.

Tomorrow’s Prices on Staples

Jruly this is an amazing purchasing oportunity— an event that marks the 
most favorable chance to save on quality dresses. While low price may be 
an inducing factor, it’s the style, the fabrics and the needlework that will 
interest every prospective buyer. Flares, long sleeves and high necks are 
noticeable style features.

FREE H AT BOX
a

We are still offering to give abso
lutely free a ladies hat box with, 
every ladies hat priced at $6.50 and 
up. While these boxes are of com
position they are beautifully deco
rated. Brass handle and clasp. 
Four sizes and a wide range of col
ors to select from.

SWEATERS

Sweater time is here and we answer 
ready with a complete line of 
sweaters in both the mixed and all 
wool in all the wanted styles. For 
men, women and children all go to
morrow, at 15 per cent off.

15c

9x4 Peppered Sheeting Bleach
ed and unbleached 39c
36-inch Unbleached Muslin, 
good grade 
for ..... ......................
Men’s fine Mercerized 25c 
grade hose i  O  ^
for ....................    I O C
Men’s 65c fancy stripe A O  ^  
Socks for ..................... 4 o C
40-inch Canton Crepe in all 
popular colors, ACT
$3.50 value for
40-inch Crepe Back Satin 
$3.50 value rwrr
f o r ..............................J p z .y o
40 and 37-inch Crepe de Chine,

f$or75. : alue.......$1.48
27-inch all wool Charmeen, 
$1.50 value f j Q
for ...........................
56-inch S p o r t  F l a n n e l ,  
$4.50 value PJQ
for ..........................I 0
40-inch heavy Crepe de Chine,

......$1.85

98c

36-inch genuine A.B.C. O f?  . 
Silks, for..................  O 0 €
36-inch Silverette C r e p e ,  
$1.25 value 
for ............................
33-inch genuine 12 Momme

foT gee.......... ...78c
36-inch English Broadcloth, 
75c value p - 'o
for .......   5 0 C
36-inch Rattine, $1.00 and 
$1.25 value p - 'o
for .....................   O O C
32-inch Dress Gingham, 35c
fvaluefor .................................
27-inch Dress Gingham ,25c 
value -g o
for .................................. I O C
48-inch Quaker Craft Lace, 
i>1.25 valuefor.. .............y8c
18-inch Quaker Craft Lace, 
35c and 98c grade *

36-inch Marquisette, v e r y  
special, per 
yard ..........................

Two Kirshbaum

15c

Men’s regular $35.00 Kirshbaum 
suits with extra trousers. Skillfully 
tailored, correctly styled and of 
pure virgin wool fabrics. It will 
pay you to look over these suits be
fore you buy.
ALL OTHER MEN'S SUITS 15 TO 

25 PER CENT OFF

B o y ’ s  Mannish Suits

' 15$ OFF
Boy’s mannish suits— vest and two 
pair of trousers— in sizes from 4 to 
all wool fabrics. Bring the boy in 
15 in the newest Fall patterns and 
tomorrow.
BOY’S SUITS WITH TWO PAIR 
OF SHORT TROUSERS 25 PEE 

CENT OFF
Call ;315 and Make an Appointment for Your Beauty Work.

Ladies cretonne lined 
hat boxes special priced

at

$2.95
JOSEPH DRY GOODS COMPANY

‘Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

Special sale of shoes 
here tomorrow and spe
cial care given to the 
fitting by experienced 
shoe men.

By THE FENCE RIDER.
“ Off to Abilene!” “ On to Abi- 

; lene with a winning team!” With 
j these two cries mingled with school 
! yells, jubilant notes of the band and 
! the shouts of something like 400 
I fans, the six-coach all-steel special 
Texas & Pacific train steamed out 
from the Ranger depot this morn
ing at a little after 8:30 carrying the 
team and Ranger’s hope to victory 
or elimination.

There is still a little ice outside. 
Inside all is .aglow. There is some 
frost in the air. But none inside— j 
inside the cozy coaches— in the j 
hearts of the staunch supporters of j 
the Bulldags. Warmth from a glow j 
of pride at the spirit that is Rar,-| 
ger’s— the spirit that is Ranger. 
That indomitable, unconquerable 
spirit that meet's defeat like sports j 
and goes right on fighting.

People along the way are rubbing 
their eyes and looking with wonder j 
on the spectacle of a special train 
for a recently defeated team. Ranger; 
is telling them that is one lesson 
Ranger has learned— to take her 
losses and come right back and fight 
— and win. It is that spirit which j 
buoyed the “ city of flowing gold” 
on when she saw fortunes, fade, fi
nancial institutions fall by the way, 
prospects of becoming a metropolis 
overnight vanish— and has shaped 
her into a solid, stable, substantial 
city, having cheap fuel, key position 
on trunk line railway at the begin
ning of the west, where building 
stone, brick, potters clay, paving 
material and glass sands abound, 
where underground reservoirs of oil 
and gas on ail sides and underground 
reservoirs of water on many sides 
offer all (Fat a city could ask to 
make it reach out and encompass and 
merge and become a part o f that 
metropolis as sure to be built here 
as time is to roll on.

Never before did people see a spe
cial train run by a foser. Never be
fore did people see a city come back 
like Ranger has come back. Never 
before did people see a team of heal
ing—-not healed— cripples go out to 
fight as the Bulldogs were scheduled 
to fight today.

If Ranger loses today, Ranger is 
eliminated, and then if Eastland 
wins over Cisco today all other teams 
except Eastland and Abilene will be 
eliminated.

Of the big four in the district, Ran
ger has had one loss. Cisco, Eastland 
and Abilene, none.. Another! loss 
puts Ranger out of the running. A 
win today keeps Ranger in the run
ning in the event Cisco beats East- 
land. There would then be four teams 
— the same big four, each having 
sustained one loss—except Cisco 
— with Cisco yet to meet Ranger and

Abilene. And even should Ranger 
win over Cisco after Cisco wins over 
Eastland (if it does today) that 
would compel Abilene and Cisco to 
eliminate one or the other (and it 
is pretty safe guess in that event it 
would be Abilene which would be 
eliminated) and then the three East- 
land county teams; would have to 
play off the tie. And.that, in all 
probability, would mean another 
Raneer-Eastiand game, the one thing 
the Bulldogs and their suporters long 
for exceedingly.

Jack Marshall, trainmaster, of 
Fort Worth, and B. A. . Tunnel!,
freight and passenger agent of Ran
ger,have charge of the special train.

Halloween designs. The best of 
these will be among the South Ward 
school exhibit next spring.

MEETS IN C A L L E D  SESSION.
'Lire Music Club of Eastland met in 

called session at 2 o’clock this after
noon at the home of the president of 
the club Mrs. Jep Little, to discuss 
plans for music week, an annual 
spring observance by the club, and 
consider the artists who could be se
cured as the outside attraction for 
concert week.

SHIRT
SALE

S a tu rd a y
Only

Our Entire Stock of 
Neckband Shirts

* Collars to match

$2.50, $3,00, $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00 

values at

Excluding plain 
colors

D'*™ " i O M A i N  STRtST

Ranger, Texas

THE FIRST WEEK OF OUR

Trade Expansion Sale
NOW GOING IN FULL FORCE

You can afford to fill more of your needs if you btiy 
here because our goods are priced so much lower. 
Read the offerings’ in this ad and in our circulars. Then 
come in the store and prove to yourself that you can 
effect tremendous savings by buying here.
Men and boys clothing, furnishing goods, work clothes, 
shoes for the entire family.

Men’s all leather bootees
$6.35

Men’s overcoats $30 value
$17.50

Men’s army shoes

$3.65
Boy’s Overcoats "

$5.95

i M
South Side Square Eastland

Better Prices-Better Values
You Will Get Your Money’s Worth Here 

Bring This Ad With You

8 pound bucket compound ....................................$1.29
1 pound Folger’s c o f fe e .............................................. 60c
No. 2 Kohinoor and White Swan corn. . . .......... 17 l-2e
1 pound package powdered sugar. . . .........................10c
Large box Light House Washing Powder.............. .28c
No. 2 Can Peas ........................................   15c
3 loaves bread...................................................    25c
4 pound package rasins................................................ 50c
Flelschman’s Yeast .................................................3 l=2c

Strouds Cash and Carry Gro.
Cor. Austin and Walnut Sts. Ranger Phone 222


